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PREFACE

The materials in this document have been collected and edited by
the staff of the Committee on Finance from various sources. A par-
ticularly useful source document is the recent publication of the U.S.
International Trade Commission on its investigation of sugar under
section 22 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act. The publication is
"Sugar: Report to the President on Investigation No. 22-41 Under
Section 22 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as Amended." U.S.
ITC Publication 881, April 1978.

(lM)
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I. GENERAL BACKGROUND ON SUGAR AND
SWEETENERS

The U.S. Sweetener Industry

Sugar is p~rotluced from the juice of sugar cane and sugar beets.
Most sugar is marketed to con.-uiiers in a refined form a. ,ure gra1lu-
lated or powuererI sicro;.o. Substantial quantities al:o reach comasumiers
as liquid sugar, brown sugar, and invert sugar sirup. About 55 percent
of the sugar con-sumed annually in the United States comles fromlm
domestic -ources (30 percent from sugar beets and 25 percent froml
sugar cane) and 45 percent copies from foreign sources virtually all
cane). In the 1976-77 crop year, dometic production totaled slightly
more than 6.9 million short tons, raw value, and was ,coumapo-.ed of
mainland beet sugar (3.9 inillion short tons), mainland caine .sugar (1.7
million short tons), Hawaiian (ane sugar (1.1 million short tons), and
Puerto Rican cane sugar (0.3 uiallion shoi't tons).

During the period 1971-72 to 1975-76, dolaestic production of beet
and cane sugar increased irregularly from 6.3 million to 7.3 million
short tons, raw 'value; output in 1976-77 declined to 6.9 million tons
and in 1977-78 is estiniated at 6.3 million tons. In the sammae period,
beet sugar output decreased from 3.6 million short tons in 1971-72 and
1972-73 to 2.9 million short toils in 1974-75: it increased to 4.0 million
toils in 1975-76 and then decline d to an estimated 3.4 million tons in
1977-78. Mainland cane sugar output increased fromi 1.2 million short
tons in 1971-72 to 1.8 million tons in 1975-76. It declined to 1.7
million tons in 1976-77 anti further to 1.6 million tons in 1977-78.
Offshore production of cane sugar (i.e., in Hawaii and Puerto Rico)
declined from 1.6 million short tons in 1971-72 to about 1.3 million
tons in 1977-78, owing to declines in cane production in both areas.

U.S. sugar beet growers and beet sugar prucessurs.-Sugar beets are
currently produced in 18 States. The 10 leadingI. producing States are
California, Minnesota, North Dakota, Idaho, Michigan, Washington,
Colorado, Nebra.-ka, WNvoming, aInd Montana. In 1976-77, these 10
States accounted for 89 percent of the 1.5 million acres of sugar beets
harvested and for 89 percent of the 29.4 million ton. of .,ugar beets,
produced. The number of farms producing sugar beets in 1976-77
was most likely an increase from the 12,400 farms producing such
beets in 1973-74 (the last year for which official statistics are avail-
able), but in 1977-78 there is believed to have been a sharp decline
in the number of producers corre.sponding to the sharp drop to 1.2
million acres harvested.
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Sugar beets are grown by farmers under contract to beet ,ugar
Ir)roce..sors. The contracts generally call for growers to deliver beets
rom a given acreage to proce.N,-ors and for proce.,.,ors to reimburse

the growers on a basis which includes a percentage of the returns
processors receive from the ..ale of the refine( sugar. In 1976 there were
58 beet sugar factories owned by 13 companies or cooperatives scat-
tered throughout the sugar-beet-producing regions in the UnitedStates. The 58 factories had a daily processing capacity of about
200,000 tons of sugar beets. The capital investment in the factories
was about $550 million in 1973.

Ilawaiian suiqar cane growers aid mdilers.-Hawaii is noted for having
the highest yields of sugar cane per acre in the world. In the period
197-1-72 to 1975-76, Hawaiian sugar cane yields ranged from sS.S short
tons per acre to 94.8 short tons and averaged 91.1 short tons (the equiv-
alent of 10.5 short tons of sugar, raw value), compared with average
U.S. mainland sugar cane fields of 27.5 short tons (2.7 short tons, raw
value) per acre. There were more than 500 farms in IHawaii harvesting
105,000 acres of sugar cane in 1975-76, compared with over 700 farms
harvesting 116,000 acres of sugar cane in 1971-72. Sugar cane produc-
tion declined from 10.7 million short tons (1.2 million short tons, raw
value) in 1971-72 to 9.1 million tons (1.0 million ton;;, raw value) in
1976-77. Over 95 percent of the raw sugar produced in Hawaii is
refined on the U.S. mainland by the California & Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
a cooperative agricultural marketing association, owned by 16
Hawaiian raw-sugar-producing and, or raw-sugar-milling companies.

Maifdlaid sagar caiie gruirers atid 7illers.-Loui.,iana, Florida, and
Texas are the principal mainland States) prodlucing %ugar calie. From
1971-72 to 1975-76, production of sugar cane in thes-e States increaseul
more than 44 percent, from 12.5 million to IS.0 million shortt tons.
Production dee ined to 17.1 million short tons in 1976-77 and to 16.0
million short tons in 1977-78.

The mainland! cane-Jiilling industry take: :u,.ar cline from grower!,
and proce...:es it into raw s.-ugar. Because it apipily lbeconle% mitore difi-
cult to recover sucrose from sugar cane once it hia- heeli cut, the (ille
mills are located close to the prolucin!- areas In 1975- 76. the 40 main-
land cane-:iiiin co1ilpa nie. produced about Ps. inillion hliort ton: of
raw :ugar andi -everal byproducts, -uch as black-trap i1ola--c ani!
haga::e.

Sugar cane in L'ou1z-'ana is grown on the flood plains of the la'ou.
mostly streams in the M i-is:ippi Delta). I Ien e. the acrea,,e that (can

be devoted to sugar cane in tile Lotiiiiana cname area i- li-iiit 1 d. anI aIny
expansion in production will probablN. be a'co'iiplitlieul iio-tlv by
increasing.., yiehld. It i- e:-t iiated by the U.S. D)epartmiient of A,_,'i-
cultutre thant suw.gar cane wa- harve-te d froni 291, 000 tcre!- in Louil.li-na
in 1976-77, (conipnireti with the annual avt(rzle of 306,330 actre- duliirini
the period 1971-72 to 1976-77. The ruibiier of farii.- prodliii,'i ,ii gr
cane has llio.-t likely ilechlined -lightly froim thie 1.290 fliarli., prod • • •.ii !,,

cane in 1973-74 'ithe la-t veir for wh ichi official -tatti-tic- tle aHITil R at"'le
'Ilie lprodlliction of .-li,,r (nile in Louiiaina iriirew-ecl from 6.4 lion

,,iort tons in 1971-72 to S.() miillion ton, 'in 1972-73. Product •i n de-
ciined steadily to 6.5 niiiilion toi,, in 1975-76 and then incren-ed to
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7.5 million toi., in 1976-77, lbit dropped to 7.3 miaillion tol.- in 1977-7S.
The yield per harve.>ted acre of :iugar cane in Louis-iana followed the
gelicral trend of production. Yielul wia 21.4 short ton-t in 1971-72 ani
increa-ed to 25.s tons per acre in 1972-73. Yield declined irregularly
to 21.0 ton., per acre In 1975-76 and tlen incrca-edl to 25.6 tons in
1976-77; it fell to 24.5 toni iln 1977-7S.

(O)ver half thlie louiýiana crop is grown lby owner, of proce:,ing miilk.
In 1975-76, 31 coimlpanie- operated 37 Tugar-eane-pr(Ice..ig il1...'l'lie
37 mills hadl a dtlaily proce.--ing capacity of approxiiiiately 135,60(10 :iort
tOls of .,ii ,rar came.

In F'lorida, .-ugar cane jprcduct ion has increa-ed rapidly. Acreaze

harve.-ted increc-.ed steadilv from 190,000 acres in 1971-72"to 2,Mi,000
acr, ,. in 1976-77, then increase-.d to 2S8,700 acre- in 1977-78. Production
of sugar cane increa-ed irregularly Irom 6.0 million short ton., in
1971-72 to 10.1 million tons in 1975-76. The freeze in Florida reduced
production il 1976-77 to 9.3 million tons. In 19713-74, there were 136
farms producingr wru,'ar cane in Florida (the last year for which official
.-tatitilcs are availdavh), but tihe bulk of the pIroluct1ion conPes from a
few large farms. Yield piaked! in 1972-73 at 38.1 short toils per acre,
declined to 27.8 tons in 1974-75, and then increased irregularly to 32.6
toils in 1976-77 and to 29.0 toits in 1977-78.

Most of the :swrar came in Florida is piro'I iced b" owners of calle
sugar mill- of which there were eigllt in 1975-76. 'llheve mills have a
daily -ugar-cane-j)roCeV.",.itg cajIacitY of s2,JOO .-hort tons. One coni-
irony in Florida that is both a 1iro(c.-:.-)r and grower, the United -States
Sugar Corp., i.- the largest growth r of sugar Cane in the United States.

The Texas sugar cane industry .wegan production in :outherm It'Xa.,;
in 1973-74. In that year 18,200 tcrcs were harve-ted, and 620,000-hort tonshrt to, raw*". ailti) of sugar lane wav. prodlt(ed.

Iln 1976-77, harvev:ted acreage atixd tot., produced ro:e to 27,000 acres
and 97,000 toil.s- re-t'ct ively. In 1977--78, 3;4,000 acres., "reE' harvesteld
and .1.2 minion tomis were produced. Acreag,,e yields of ,11gar (ane in
Texas increased from 34.1 MOe,, in 197:3-74 to :85.8 tons in 1976-77.
The number of farms l)roducing surgr cane in lvxa.- has mo-t likely
inrt'rra.ed igpifi -antlv from the 93 [arims prod imcing in 1973-74 (the
las-t year for which official st-ati-t.ics are availal,le.). lit 1975-76, one
slgar-c'ane-proce-lig mill ,~operated in lexa:, with a (11ly (taia('itv
of S,500 slhort tonis of Mijpar cam.

Pl rt,,o Iican s.ilyar call( rilrtr.x awl u, 1`,i rs.-In the last dlcude,
there has. been a s-evere decline in the nrimiher of farms pro l'ing
siugar cane andl in outut in Puerto Rico. The number of "armilw declined
from 11 ,60S in 196:3-64 to 2,551 in 1973-74 (the last year for which
official statistic. are available). In the -ame period, there was a coil-
current decline in p~rod auction fromt 9.1 million -hort tonls (9S9,000
short totis, raw value) to 3.6 million tons (291,(00() toils, raw value).
After 1973-74, PIuterto Rices,'. prod auction of ('lar raw valley) inI-
creawel. anti in 1976-77 it aniountied to 303.00()0 tons; it 1977-7S
prod ucttion declined to 26i5,(0100 t.. The vi-hl pcr acre of ugar traw
vilue) al-l.o ii(t'raetl, rising from 1.9 tojns in 1973-74 to 2.4 tons
in 1976-77.
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The bulk of the sugar cane acreage and most of the sugar-cane-
processing mills are owned, leased, or contracted for by the Sugar
Corporation of Puerto Rico, a qua:i-governmental corporation. In
1975-76, 12 sugar jproces.-ing mills had a daily J)ro,'e::ing capacity of
about 55,000 short tons.

Cane situar rifiiers.-There are 22 cane sugar refineries in the
continental United States, located mainly on the ea.-t and gulf coasts;
one large refinery is located on the west coast. The 22 cane sugar
refineries are operated by 12 cane-suigar-refining companies and 1
cooperative. Traditionally, cane :ugar refiners have provided approxi-
mately 70 percent of the sugar consumer in the mainland U.S. sgar
market. In 1975, 6.64 million short tons, raw value, of raw suigar
(from both domestic and foreign sources) was melted by cane sug,.,ar
refiners to produce 6.61 million torns, raw value, of refined sugar: 7.8
million tons, raw value, of refined sugar was produced in 1971.

Cane sugar refiners are the principal importers of raw sugar. They
obtained about 61 percent of their raw :sugar supplies from foreign
sources in 1975, compared with 72 percent in 1974.

U'.S. ;mrporters and sugar ,piratlrs. -Be-ides the cane s-ugar refiner,,
which contract for the bulk of U.;. sugar imports, other importers and
sugar operators buy s-upplies of raw, ,emirefined, or refined s..ugar in
areas of surplus production, import the su.igar, and arrange for the
sale and delivery of the commodity to buyers (refiners, for raw :ugar).
The need for the imiporter.-' and'lsugar operators' services. ari!es- be-
cau-e producers cannot always find refiners willing to buy at the times.
and locations that producers have sugar to sell and vice vers-a. The
importers' andi .ugar operators' services consi.-t of financing the
tran-action, chartering the transportation vessels, and arranging for
loading, export documentation, import documentation, and delivery
to the buyers' docks. The operators also engage in significant t tradling,
in sugar futures markets, aind many operate ;n the world sig,.ar trade
ouit.-ide the U.S. market. In 1974, there were at leadt 16 importers
and stigar Op•erator-:. dealing in raw .-u,.gar and an unknown number of
importers dealing in refined sugar for direct consumption :aie.

Industrial us.rs awl other consu mIrs.-Industrial users account for
nearly two-thirds of the annual deliveries of s-ugar in the United
States. The largest industrial users include beverage producers;
bakery, cereal, and allied products lproducers; confctionery Iproducers:
and fruit and vegetable proce.-.sors. In 1976, the beverage industry was
the large-t industrial user, accounting for :16 percent of total industrial
us-:e. The bakery, cereal, and allied products producers were the next
largest industrial users, accounting for 20 percent of total induu-trild
sugar use: confectionery prodlucers accounted for 14 percent: and fruit
and vegetable iproce.:sors, for 11 percent. The remaining 18 percent
was utilized by a multitude of industrial uxers.

Nonindustrial us-ers (institutional and retail consumers) accounted
for about one-third of total sugar deliveries in 1976: in the late 1930's
they accounted for about two-thirds. The nonindus..trial users also
depend more heavily" on cane sugar than do the indu-trial u.-ers; in
1976 nonindustrial uisers obtained about "hree-quarters of their needs
from cane refiners and one-quarter from beet processors.
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.lleriatire 8tvi-thlLrs.-In 1976, there were 12 firms in thlc wet-
corn-milling indiistr., 11 of which produce(l corn sweeteners in IC
plants. Two of the I I firms also sohl sugar, and 5 firms produced high-
fructose sirup. Capacity for this- product is expanlding rapidly, and
new manufacturers of high-fructose sirup are likely.

Molas.ses is a lyNiroduct of sugar production and is producedl by the
sugar industry..MaJle siruj) i, proIic'eiI from the sap of mapjle trees
by about 5,000 producers in the Unitedi States. The Unitedl States
imports part of its needs from Canada, the only other major pro(lucer
or market besides the United States. .laple sirup is primarily used
as a table sirujp or in table .sirup blends. Sugar sirupis, artificially flavored
to imitate maple sirups, are the principal Jprotluct competitive with
maple sirulp. Sugar marketing, therefore, can affect the maple .irtipin(lustry, but maple sirup production antd marketing have little impact
on the sugar in(lustrv.

There are about 1,500 commercial beekeepers and about 200,000
part-time and hobbyist beekeepers involve(l in the production of
honey in the United States. Approximately 60 firms ,process andi
market most of the commercial honey in the United States, but one
firm accounts for nearly 50 percent of the honey lproce.-edl. The
amount of honey sold 'is too small to have a substantial impact
oil the U.S. sweeteners market, but sweeteners competitive with honey,
notably high-fructose sirup, can affect honey marketing.

Saccharin is the principal noncaloriv sweetener currently available
on the U.S. sweetener market. One firm accounts for all U.S. protlhic-
tion of s-accharin. Sa!acharin's principal u.-es are as a sweetener for
(diabetics and for calorie-con.-cious consuniers; -onme is u.-,ed! for Jlharma-
ceutical purposes.

yclamnates are another major typl)e of noncaloric :weet ener; they
were use(l in the U.S. market prior to 1970, when they were bannefi by
FDA for food use. This ban still continues in effect despite appeals
made by the major producing firm, which still lproduces cvyclamates for
export.

A new sweetener, aspartame (a dlipepti(le), is being dlevelopeed for
potential marketing by a U.S. lproducer. It has not vet receivedI FDA
clearance.

U.S. Production

During 1971-72 to 1977-78, annual U.S. prodliction of sugar male
from cane aund beets ranged from a low of 5.7 million short tons, raw
value, in 1974-75 to a high of 7.3 million tons in 1975-76 andi average(l
6.4 million tons. During the period, sugar ipro(luctioni from cane rangedI
from a low of 2.8 million tons in 1971-72 to a high of 3.2 million tons
in 1975-76 and averaged 2.9 million tons. Sugar pro(Iuction from beets
ranged from a low of 2.9 million tons in 1974-75 to a high of 4.0 million
tons in 1975-76 and averaged! 3.5 million tons.

T !!0 value of U.S. sugar production, raw value, excludling that in
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, increased dramatically from $554 million in
1971-72 to $1.7 billion in 1974-75. It declined! to $860 million in
1976-77.
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U.S. Imports

Tile bulk of U.S. imports of u-gar are entered, as raw ,tuigar. In
addition, imports include : )ubstalltial quaintithe- of refined :s.gar. Ai.o
ilijortiallt are U.S. iiort: of liquid I :ugar andi other s.ugar .iruis.

Annual U.S. iiport.- of :suigalr have varied col -'l-eral)l*y in recent
\ear.s. In 1971. import- aimounited to 5.6 million ,liort tons, raw value.
Imiport.,s declined to 5.5 miljilion tol, inii 1972 a,, a result of Sugiar Act
aiilletulinint s to inc ezi-e the .-hare of ,loist-i c :ugrar -upplied by U.S.
prodicer:, andi further uleclinied to 5.3 million tons in 1973. In 1974,
U..';. :sigair i'm1port- were at 5.S million ton,, buit in 1975 they declined
to 3.9 million -tm.., the lowest annual level since 1965. Imports in
1976 totaled 4.7 million tois.- linljorts in 1977 jumped to a record
hig-h 6.1 million toils, largely becau.-e of a trefllellow.- surge in imlports
centered in Decemtbher to avoid increaw- in .-st,.ar little.

U.S. implorts of sugar are seas.onal, with lower imports 1i) tile fir.-t
quarter than in the secondd and tliird quarter., of each year. Fourth
starterr iinport.- are generally lower than tlio-e in the .-econd andt third
quIarters, except that while tlit( Sui-,ar Act wa- in effect there were
often surges inI imports inI the imlontit of D)ecenmber a., countries at-
Neiupted to fill their yearly quottas.

Under the Sugar Act, low level., of imnport.- of refined and liquidI
.'l.*ir were coummluon in ini-t years, with the antjounit 'arvin,_, siillifi-
canlitlv depenpdinllg, on tile difference in U.S. and world price-. since
the expiration of the Sugtar Act and the end of re-trictive quotas on
reined sugar, imiport.s of .-uch sugar have been ri..ini, to record levels.
.lo..t of this increwa-e is accounited for bv increa-seh border .-ales of
refined sug-ar by ('anadian .tugar refineries. Total imports of refined
,- T'ar are a little mtiore than 4 percent of total s-gar import:.

a1o o.f ; 10Pt,,.ts to ,lo1.;C utt.-The ratio of U.S. imports
of sugar to'doinestic production decreased from 91 percent in 1971 to .S4
percent in 1973, increased to 97 percent in 1974. and then declined
sharply to 59 percent in 1975. The ratio ro.-e to 65 percent in 1976 and
to 96 percent in 1977.

iiat,, of imports to do.stf;c cuisip;,i.-The ratio (if U.S. imports
of sugar to domestic ,ol.numption increased irregularly from 1971 to
1977. During 1971-73, the ratio declined from 4S to 45 percent. In
1974, it iiicrea'-ed to 50 percent--tlie highe.-t h,\,el -ince 1960-and
Li. 'i declined in 1975 to 3'8 percent, the lowe.st lIevel -ince 1964. The
ratil ii, 1976 %%as 42 pler'cent. and~i in 1977. 54 vict.i1,t1. T"ie ratio of
imports to diomiestic conisiniption is mre -tabdle '!.:in itait of imports
to domestic production beoau.e of the 1iiiut llilg ! cttc. of cities it
stocks.

Leadhng .supplirs of U.S. h;,ports.--n 1976, the leadingr uppliers
of U.S. imports of sugar w,.re the Dminican Republic, the PIhilippine.-,
Autralia, G0iatemala. P.rii. and the We:,t Indies. Altliouglh :9 coun-
tries .-uj)plied sugir to the Umlywed S1iates in 1976, the iprincipal ,,1)p-
pliers listed above :,•u imt,*o f-air 70 percent of the total.
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U.S. Exports
Annual I.S. exports of sugar have been iwgligih,, not exceeding

150,000 short tons, raw value, luring 1960-77. NMo. of the export-
are of refined -,ugar or .-,uar-containing productt.

U.S. Consumption of Sugar and Other Sweeteners

During the ikriod 19960-73;, annual U.S. coni-u1ilptioi of sulgar in-
crea.sed gradually from 9.5 million to 11.8 million short toils, raw
value. lHowever, the rapid increaioe in prices to record levels toward
the end of 1974, followed by continued high 1,ie, luring much of 1975,
caused total U.S. sugar con.,umption to fall in each of tlo.,e yearn-to
11.5 million tons in 1974 and then .-harplY to 10.2 million tons in 1975.
Total s..ugar con.ulniption rec0overed! 'oitliewlat in 1976 to I11 I million
tons as pm ices have declined -harply since reaching a peak in late 1974.

Inasmuch as stigar i.s only one of many ,wteiteiers available for
direct conbumnption or for use in rirepair'ed foods, it is nece.s,-arv to
evaluate the competitive effect that other sweeteners have omi ,,ugar.
('orn sweeteners follow s.,ugar in importance, accounting for the bulk of
the nonsugar sweeteners consumed in the United States.

From 1972 to 1976, corn-sweetener conuiniltion (tales as reijorted
by corn-sweetener producers) increa, I from 4 9 billion to 7.0 billion
Po1)011s, and totaled 7.6 billio IO pot.nd.z in 1977. In recent %ears, the
principal expansion of corn-ssweettner coi :1uiption has come from
high-fructose sirutps, whose coml.sumnption in, , from 246 million
potinds in 1972 to 1.6 billion pounds in 1976. ('on-umiption in 1977 is
estimated at about 2.1 billion oiionds.

Annual U.S. per capita consu pl)tion of all .sweeteners roe from 129
pounds in 1971 to 133 poundls in 1973. In 1974, per capita cons.ump tion
of all sweeteners declined to 132 ipolndls and in 1975 to 128 pounds.
The fall in the per capital conllu.njtion of sugar primarily accounted
for the decline in per capita consumptioin of all -weeteners. In 1976,
per capita consumption of all sweeteners is estimated to have increased
to 136 pounds and in 1977 to 140 pounds. The continued expan.ion of
corn-sweetener u.,se and a recovery in sugar consumpItion are responsi-
ble for the increases.

Annual per calita consunlltion of sugar was variable over the period
1972-77, rising from 102 pounds in 1971 to 103 pounds in 1972 and
declining to 102 pounds in 1973 and to 97 pounds in 1974. Iligh prices
bie to a further dirop to 90 pounds per person in 1975; low prices in
1976 and 1977 enabled per capita consumption to recover to 95
pounds and 96 pounds, respectively.

Per capita consumption of corn sweeteners rose steadily from 20
pounds in 1971 to approximately 32 i)0o11(1 in 1977. The 59-percent
increase in that period largely reflects a substantial ri.se in tile per
capita u.se of corn .-irup and the introduction of high-fructo.se sirulp in
the market and its rapid acceptance.
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Data on per capita 'on'.umintion indicate that high sugar prices in
1974 and 1975 rei,ult&d in .itrnhiihant .,ul,.,titution of other sweeteners
ke.g., corn sirup and micaeharin) for :,ugar.

The distribution of sugar to primary us.-ers gives an indication a, to
who u.,-es the sugar conumed in the United States and in what form
the nearly 100 pounds of sugar conun-umed per capita in the United
States ultimnately reaches the consumer. Total U.S. deliveries of re-
fined ,uiar amounted to 21.5 billion pounds in 1973 and then declined
to 18.5 i'nllion pounds in 1975. In 1976, deliveries , ro.se to 20.1 billion
pounds. Quarterly data reveal that, consumption (which is sealso.lal)
declined most sharply in the fourth quarter of 1974 and the first
quarter of 1975, when prices were at their highest. There appears to
have been an increase in consumption in the first three quarters, of
1977 compared with the corresponding period of 1976.

World Sugar
WORLD SUGAR PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION

During the period from 1971-72 to 1975-76, annual world produc-
tion of sugar ro:e from 78.5 million to 90.5 million short tons, raw
value, or by 16 percent. During the same period, wo:ld consumption
increased from 82.4 million to 87.7 million tons. In 1976-77, world
production increased to 96.2 million toils and for 1977-78 is estimated
at 100 million tons.

The European Community is the world's leading s.u,,ar producer,
accounting for over a tenth of total world production. The U.S.S.R.,
Brazil, Cuba, India, and the United States are also important pro-
ducers. The European Community, the U.S.S.R., and the United
States consume most of their own production, while Brazil, Cuba,
and India export .signifi(cant portions of their output.

The leading consumers of sugar are the U.S.S.R., the European
('ommunity, the United States, Brazil, India, the People's Republic
of China, .Japan, MIexico, and Poland. In 1974, the leading consumers
on a per capita basis were Israel and New Zealand at 134 pounds each.
Per capita consumption in the Uoited States was about 97 pounds
in 1974.

World stocks fluctuate in relation.-hiip to world l)roduc'tion and
consumption and on Arugust 31, 1976, were estimated to be about
21.0 million short tons, raw value. Leading holders of world sugar
inventories in 1976 were the United States, the European Community.
the Philippines, Brazil, and Cuba.

In most years, world product ion of .ugar exceeds world (oli•-Ililpt ion
of .-,ug ar, which is why world sugar prices are generally low. However,
when world consuniption exceeds world production for anyv prolonged
period, prices generally rise quickly. Since 1974, world production has
been in exse.-,s of world consumption, by increa-ing amounts in each
year, and the result has been the current low level of world sugar
prices.
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WORLD SUGAR TRADE

International trade in .-iqgar aniomits to only aibolut oule-fourth of
world produtction. Leeadiingy exporter., have lbeenI ('I)a, the Etnropean
Co nuiunitv, Australia, Brazil, and the PIhililppines. lA'ad(lif.., iIIIIortel.s
have been the U.S.5.R., the United States, the European ('ominiunity,
,Jai)an, an tanaida.

('ittrd•d otgar ,,narkat trad(.- -l'rale in .i.ugar ocPiIrs in either a" controlled nlarket" t i.e., one re .ulatedlv goI) erniiieit policy) or in a
"free markett" ( ontrolled markets affect about five--ixth-'of world
,,Iugar output. 'b u,, most -•Lwrar not euterintu. international trade anI d
about half of that enterinvt, wor'hl trade i- subjectct to -ome formnt oIf
governmental control on price or .-upiply. The Eturopean (C'oiant'lUmitv
has used a variable levY to prevent imnport.- from entering at les-, than
a dle:ignate(I prive target. The ('omaitonuwealtli Stugar Agreement, which
expired in 1974 ecawau-e of the I'lnitep(l hinirlomn'.u entry into tlhe
European ( 'oiniminity, involvedl guaranteed prices oin fixed quanit it ie:
of imports into tihe .nited Klinzdlotn from certain nmieumber. of thl
('ommonwealth. Now with the U'nited Kingdom in the European
('omammamunity, the (Comnmnouwealth Sugar Arieet,ment has been replaced
by a special arraw-.ement under the iloiai6 ('onvent ion.

Until 1974, the United States controlled ,uIpply through the alloca-
tion of e.t imiated consumption requirements a11,ong spe(ifiedl doiae',.t i
and foreign suppliers. A, a re:imlt of this quota progrliun, .S. prices
were generally higher than world-itnarket price., and s-upplier- Ienerally
tried to fill thlir q(lotas. Port ugal, a•,aong tilt, -inaller im1portin,.
countries, had a .,olnewhat .-imlilair 'ystem of .-ulppbly control involvimr
its Africtan pos-:e:.-ions MiI Brazil.

Communist countries are generally isolated from the. impact of the
world market by government trading monopolies which control their
domestic and foreign trade in sugar. In international trade, these
countries lisulally bu\y and sell umnder comitract,, at I)i'ces that can have
political overtones. Communist countries do deal on the world market
but this represents on!y part of their international sugar trade-nmost
of which occurs among themselves or under bilateral agreements with
others.

In most other countries, governments have established policies and
control devices, -uch as official trading monopolies, licensing, exchange
allocations, anti exclusive trade arrangements, which allow these coun-
tries to insulate themselves from the free market when they choose to
do so. Some major exporting countries, such as Australia, M.%'exico, and
Brazil, use trading monopolies to isolate their domestic markets from
the world market to maintain stable prices. Some government-
sponsored trading monopolies arose largely out of the need to control
export trade to take advantage of preferential arrangements with the
United States or the British Commonwealth. Many importing coun-
tries, both with or without domestic sugar beet or sugar cane produc-
tion, have authorized imports of raw sugar but embargoed or restricted
imports of refined sugar to protect domestic refining interests. Many
countries have very high excise taxes on sugar, which are probably
as much an effort to raise revenues as they are an aid to control sugar
marketing.
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tra miaiket sugar tradtt.-Tlhe so-called free market for sugar sold
in nonpreferential international markets accounts for only about one-
sixth of world sugar production. To call even this a free market may
be a ini.nomller beca u-e wheii .,ugar is in abundant !-iti jl this market
becomes a distress market for subsidized exports or lor surplus sugar
from countries that normally sell part of their exports in controlled
markets.

(hijef exporters to the free market have been .uii.-trllia, the Philip-
pines, ('ubla. Brazil, the Euroipean ('onlmlunity, T1ailald, Dominican
Republic, 111dlia1, anl South .Africa. The Ilief inijporters have been
the United States, Japan, Canada, the U.S.S.R., most of the Middle
Eastern countries, and many other countries that produce little or no
sugar themselves. The United States and many of its leading suppliers
went on the free market after the expiration of the U.S. Sugar Act.

Sugar and Cornsweetener Prices

S,,lar.-TThe prices of ,'aw s.\ ugair on the world and U.S. markets in-
(ea.e~d ilrallaticallv in 1974 and then dehelined as abruptly as they
h••d risen. The price of raw sugar delivered in New York averaged!
10( cents per pomil in 197:3, peaked in Novemnber 1974 at an average
of 57 cents per pound, fell to just below 10 cents per pound in Septem-
ber 1976, remained in the 10-cents-per-Ipound range tlirough 1977, and
reached alpproximately 13.5 to 14 cets per pound in March 1978,
following imi posit ion ;f fee., al( increased ditties on sugar iml)orts.

In tile 1950's and 1961n'.-. the annual delivered Price of raw .tpugar
in New York averaged 6.6 ceits per pound andl exceed'ied s cents per
p)i111l only in 1963i. The world purice averaged le-s t, bn 4 cents per
lpoundl over tihe .Iaile period 111(d, altholt.gh .s.olewhlat uiiore volatile, it
never exc'ee(lt',(l .5 cenlt., perC pOd during the perio(l.

The termination of tile U.S. Sugar Act and its effective sy.,tem of
import rest rict ions oil De(ember 31, 1974, marked the end of separate
world and U.S. prices of raw ,tvgair. The old( quota ireiiiiui or dis-
count bet ween thl..e prices has been eliminated because after allowance
for insurance, frei..hlt, and dlltv the two prices are effectively the same.
If the prices of sugar in tile world and1 U.S. miarkets, are not equal,
the markets will not be cleared•, and market forces will act to eliminate
any ditifre'nce.N, lt ween the.-e prices.

The world free market for sugar hIas been characterized in the short
run b~y price instability and in the long run by large fluctuations in
price in 6- to 10-veatr cycles, as occurred in the years 1950 and 1951,
1956 am•d 1957. 1962-64, and 1972-76. These cyc"lical fluctuations in
price were larger than in the short run because of the drawing down of
world stocks over a period of prior years as world consutimption ex-
ceeded world production. An e-veinq"al -uplyv demand imbalance with-
out adequate world stocks available to moderate excess demand
pre:,sure restiltetl in relatively large price Ithctuations. The price thuw-
tuat ions of 1972-76 were much greater than those of any earlier period
becalise several short-term factors magnified the price effect stemming
from the recurrent long-term problem of inadequate world stocks.
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l'he,e short-term factors included the iip, anId downs of efforts to
extend the Sugar Act, rumors of excess l)iurhclises by the U.S.S.R. and
Middle Ea.-,t nations, withholding of exports by some major worldsuppliers, and the announcement under the the' effective Sugar Act
of additional U.S. sugar-consunmption requir'emnents. Hoarding of sugar
was at chronic problem.

Actual market conditions began to have an effect in late 1974.
Exaggerated demand predlictions were revised downward. Supply fore-
casts im roved, and supplies greater than had been expected entered
the market. These factors and strong consumer resistance to high
prices brought, about an abrupt reversal in price treilds hi late 1974
and early 1975. The annual per capita consumption of sugar drol.)led
from 101.5 pounds in 1973 to 90.2 pounds in 1975 lbut has since partially
recovered to an estimated 95.7 pounds in 1977.

There are ,.e eraul 'au.c- of the current low world and U.S. pricesof raw s Worlar. \VohiI IrOduition ai I'on.Ulu.lit io of gar are of
?1%aar 1i 1) r iii( r.'(1'r(ia illi ortance. \Vorh ic ir tion of -,-igllr exeedell d cowlslijtion0

E" 4.9"million -.itrt tons in crop year 1976-77. therebY iicrea.-illg
Stocks by that aniilnlt. World productions of 1110) nillin :hort tons aild
world c0on.ulu jtion of 94 million :liort tonls ave projected for 1977-78
re.-ulting in an estimated inciase in stock., of 6 million -liort tons
which would bring ending stock, to :'1 Imillin .,hort toii,. Thi., would
make tire fourth vons.'cutit, year of excevs product ion, with additions
to stock, totaling 15 million .-hort tons. 'T'lae ifncea.-ed .tocks lput
dowimi\tlrd i)I',uslCe ()I )i 'ice.s, Ce.vecialiv con.iidering that the increa.-e
in stocks would repre:eent almost a doubling of quanitities iavailaile to
the world free market where onll about 16 million to 18 million short
ton- are traded annually.

(Corn etrt -twl- rx.---Thpe inost irliortunat nut tritive sweetener:r other
tihan sugar arte (lei- et I from coni starch. !Ihese products are not perfect
-ubstitutes for each other as each hia, pie'cifi-r proiperties ideallv suited
for difteretit Aises. A ewly delvelop~ed product, hmih-fructo.e ,irtf)p,
virtually all of which is produced from corn, is ra I i iv- growing in use
and appears to have dtl,,turbel the comildeenitary uie of tile other.,weeteier-. For exampleh,, the :oft-drink mntl!i..trv is the large.-t in-
du.-t nial u-er (of sugar and, although ordlinary c(rn -irui~s have not
made significant inroads in this market, liighl-fructo-e 'irup appears
to be i•deally suited for use in ,oft drinks.

Industr "and Government sources indicate that hmirh-fructo.e sirup
could .ub6titute for any sweetener use that does not specitically require
(lay crystals. It is unlikely that this will occur, but it has been estimated
that huigh-fructos.e sirup will eventually suq•ply apl•roximately one-half
of the industrial market. While recent u.se was limited because of lack
of sufficient p~rodluctive capacity, there are reports of current excess
proces,,-ing capacity, a result of lower sugar prices and the coming on
stream of new capiJacitv which had been planned for during the 1974-75
period of very high s.,ugar prices.

The price of high-fructo.-e corn sirup awas first reported in 1975,
although measurable production occurred as early as 1971. High-
fructose corn sirup isn priced competitively below the price of refinedsugar. This competitive margin Is approximately 20 to.30 percent,margin is O ercn

and the tuo price series are highly ,orrelated. The price of high-
fructos-e vorn .-irulp is highly correlated with the price of refined sugar
becau.-.e the two products aire good substitutes in many applications.





II. U.S. SUGAR POLICY BACKGROUND

The Sugar Acts

On June 6, 1974, at a time when sugar prices were approaching
record high level, the lIouse of Repres'entative rejected amnend-
melts to extend the Sumar Act of 19.4S (Sugar Act) as propo-ed hy
the House A•,riculture committeee . Thus, most of the provisions of
the 194S legislation expired on December 31, 1974, ending 40 years
of U.S. sugar policy based on the Sugar Act and its plees.eors.

Beginnin* in 1934, the United States substituted quotas in pref-
erence to the tariff as the effective instrument of national policy
with respect to imports of sugar. The shift to a quota system was
accompanied by a large reduction in the preferential tariff on sugar
from Cuba, the principal foreign supplier at the time. This isolated
the su(,ar markets of the United States and Cuba from the highly
unstable world market.

Through the years since 1934 there were chitanges in the Specifics
of the US.sugar act:. Under the most recent Sug.ar Act, the Secretary
of A,..'riculture estimated the annual quantity of sugar that could be
consumed in the United States at a prescribed price objective. This
price objective during 1972-74 was the price for raw sulgar that would
maintain the same ratio to the average of the parity and wholesale
price indexes as prevailed during the period September 1970 through
August 1971. The parity index was an index of farm expenses. The act
specified mandatory changes in quotas in an effort to attain the price
objective if raw sugar prices varied from the price objective by more
than a few percentage points. Many quota adjustments were nece-sary.

After the Secretary of Agriculture estimated the annual quantitv
of sugar (known as thie domestic consumption requirement) that could
be consumed at the price objective under the Su,,.ar Act, thiiz quantity
was allocated by statutory formula among domestic and foreign
suppliers of sugar. The statutory formula under the 1971 amendment
allocated about 62 percent of the initial basic quota of 11.2 million
short tons, raw value, to domestic areas, about 10 percent to the
Philippines, and the remaining 29 percent to Cuba and 32 other
countries. When the quota for Cuba was withheld (effective July 6,
1960), it was prorated to other countries in the Western Hemisphere
and to the Philippines. Any increa.,e in the domestic consumption
requirement over the initial basic quota was allocated on the basis
of 65 percent to domestic areas other than lHawaii and Puerto Rico
andi 35 percent to foreign countries. Hawaii and Puerto Rico had
their own quotas for sugar, which were increased automatically if
production exceeded the quota level.

(13)
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U.S. International Trade Commission Investigation

After the record high levels of price%.: in 1974 and early 1975 anud the
demise of the Sugar Act. price, Ib.,_,an a -tcep,. Iralatnti," dlrop. Frolm
a high of nearly 60 centss per p)(in,! raw value. New Ym4rk -pot Price,
in Novembluer 1974, pricu. hadI fallen to the rang,, of 7 to 9 ient- per
pound raw value, New York -pot ri'e. ,n the latter half of 1977.
I'hese low prices in the fate (of lig h produtliotion co-t% and dlec'linim.z,

Sales, prodluced :%(,v're et'V•ollli"c harlhii) for hlmany t•onie-tic >.u-ar
producers. In respoinse to the problems of tile >igýur pi~rod ucers, tihe
Senate Finance (Commoittee in Septetler 1976;. directed tlie Inter-
national Trade ('oniniii-on to itve:lti.ate wlhet her in'reawcl 1on ports
of sugar were Injuring or thr.atelnintg to injlt'ie the donlestiv sugar
industry.

On March 17, 1977, the U.S. International "radle ('oliIi.iS:ion
reported to the Pre-,idcnt, after a 6-mionth invetiation unllUder the
imiport relief provision of the T'radIe Act of 1974 (19 U.S.( ". 2251 0lt .q.),
that sugar largely raw and reinedl sul g flromll .,,lygalr (,till(,, 01 S.gl r
beets) was l(being imported in such i'ncrea-eI (11 uintiit is as to be a >til•-
stant ill cliaue of a tlireat of s.eriol.s injurv to the dloe-st;it indu•itrv
prodlucing like or directly comupietit-ive prodl• ct..' Three ( omtui:sioners
recommended to the Preý'ident a quantitative re.t riction for :sga r In
the amount of 4,275,00 short toils, raw value, for the calendar Vyears
1977-SI, to be allocated among supplying -ounttries on a basi.S deter-
mined by the PJreident to be equitable. Two ('ommni..sioners recom-
Mended a quantitative restriction for the Mime articles of 4,400,000
short tons, raw value, for 12-month IiIerlols beginning with tile effective
(late of the Wo('lhamation, for the years 1977 to 1979, to be allocated on
the basis of al aniction of nontrmanslerable linll't licens•es. ()Ie ('oln-
missioner recomuIiweiiled a quantitative restriction for the same articles
of 4,400,000 short tons, raw value, for the calendar years 1977-SI, to be
allocated country l)y country on the basis of historical supply patterns
(luring the period 1972-76.

Presidential Response and Proposals

On Mlay 4, 1977, the President announced his (lel.cision in response
to the ( ommi.,ssion's investigation. lie determined that import relief
under the Tradle Act was not in the national economic' interest. In-
stead, the PresidIent re(ommendled! a ri'ograli tinder etxi.tinIr agrricul-
tural legislation to provide income s.ipport for (lo -tiie-.t"ic sugar pro-
(lucers which would make up the dilrene'me between U.S. market
prices for sugar and a price objective of !:3.5 cent t per iound, with
payments up to 2 cents per pound.

At the ,ame time, the Trade lolicy Stafl Uommittee, an inter-
agency group chaired by a representative of the .pecial Repre.entative
for Trade Negotiations, announced its determinat ion that stigar would
remain eligible for duty-free treatment under the (ieneralized System
of Preferences. (GiSP), thus dlenying ai petition to remove sujvgar from
the li-st of articles eligible for uc(1h treatment. llowever, certain
countries whose imports had not exceeded the comipetitive-needl
criterion in 1976 and could have been reinstated for eligibility for
duty-free treatment were not reinstated for 1977.
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Congressional Reaction to Administration Prcposals

Since a majority of the Coilni.iion had found affirmatively under
the l i'ane Act of I'94. andl tie lPrv.'eIvlit h1ad4 reco'llllt-ieiled 1lo

imlport r,.lief l'c,(1(1 pirl-haulit to tihe "I'radle Act. lijl n the atloptit(
bI% both lI ou.- ,f of(1,l_' - ,,f a 'ol,'i, IIv'r t ,t->,ti n ,lt I -111I , 1 1rovi
tile i'tv lihlit' (lt'tenlFiljllitiii h,,t to provvi]le *initoirt relief lyi ati
aftlirill tii e t o' te of a lillajtoritV 4f the Icllltbiitrý" of e'alch I loul ;t' e i llt
aIII I(vii., thle act U u)I reconijilel o led I v tihe ( ot i~>nW0o1u4 I ii ve
taken tief't.

1lm...e ('oncurrent Re.;olution 2;11 to dialipprove tile Pie-•i•lent '.-
(lc( isit• ~l~,,it to Iprovidle Ipotrt ic, wa,- it tro( Ii h.I on .Mav 2(,. 1 977.
()n .l-ilv 27. 1977. the Stiln 'o, itti j tee i 'radie (if' tlt ('•omiun ttee (iti
W 1%,, 11 ! . eNi an- of t 1it( !1,t-,, tot lR ,lre livtitat ive. 1, .!,1 heI ,rin r on
tie rc:ollit lo, llHowever, tile Il. i I-e, Wt i hw ,11,1 Cullei to tile floor if
tilte loui-e for acti•,n.

In the Senate, iiae Cnte current Re.-oltion 3R to (li-ai1iH'OVe the
Preýilent s dleci-,.Ionl Hot to litriviule iilj!ort relief wiI. lilt rouiced', on
.l-ilv 19. 1977. TIle -,t '-liti•l W• %a- li'Vel, vallh., to tilt floor. After tihe
enalictinent of t il- FI'(1, axn14I Agrici 't itmie Act (1* 1 977. thle .<evetary of
Agrietult tire iiiaide a conlzitu lit tet to iliiijlniviiei the iii'l~((-'UPlulI1't IWOI-
gramn for s.iigar mawilitel biv the art loy \ovtenmer s, 1977. rat her than
oni .Januia ry 1, 197'.. as or•rlnally nt iVtout el,1la te•I byV thilt l)ept ltililit of
Agricult tire.

Food and Agriculture Act of 1977

)uriiiIlr tt' -iiintit•'r (f 1977, while alti'itV till tlIt ovei•ie oveurridtion
W10i OCC.t1 'Iii. \%"oik wa - al:-o jiro.cce•i1 , i ti l t-1 ('),it.u : tilt- Foitit
a iid .Aric tiltit',,. Act of 1977. An anienlm•nI t contaiii l., at Pipe'.-:hfijl(,t't
I W01rzi111 t6-lt'ii•t•i ,o aid te :-tl._,ar indui-trv wwa. 1i•tiii to thi- hill. Tih
)ilI. \itli till -l1aiF amicII(eiit , + -i,.vl into lt aw on Septlcmlber

29, 1 (j77.
'hie act provi eio; that the price of tile 1977 ani 14q78 crops of suugair

beet" al and -ugar calne -lIlJl be -upupiorted through loan-; or l
with rel-Ie<,t to the l)lo'cese( lpir•h•,ts thereof tit a level not in excess.
of 6i5 percent of parity nor le.. than .52.5 )erc'•nt of parity, but n1 11o
eCvnt lt a level that would be less than 13.5 cents per potundl for raw
splgar. Further. thlie act piovidle-; that. in ,arrivint out tile 1 i(iCt-.Uji1)pot
lrograP,,. the Secretary of Agril'ulture shall e.-tabltlih uiiiini iiin wage
rates for agxrictilttiral eiutlovee.- el1tgage I in the pro(iuction of tugral.

T[ie act incli(Ipes a provision that allows tie Secretary of A(griculture
to -tlispeiili the operation of the irice-:uijpport piro(rWF1ii whenever liedetermimines that tn international sugar agrtellent i. in eflfet which

as:,ures tie 1iliiltenan'e in the United State.- of a pri(e for .-,ugar not
le.,: than 13.5 cents per pouInd raw sugar equivalent.

In the joint explanatory statement of thle committee of conference
oil tie hbill which becamiie law. tlhe conferees , notei tlie following, point-.
'ThIe l departmentt of Ag_-rictiltutre hial awitliorit. Vn1ler exiting legtisla-
tioll to clarrv out til('i.e-l lPr -ijt lprograni required bv till!. nn1lilel-
li t '.The% ,41cOM'l,,.lided, iIllil(•h, x'tatilion of the progiraini au: soon ait-

'o:ibih ... vtn ,ef, tlie lilt i.,s -igJil into luIw. Tli'e conf'rtet.
inteliile'tl that the imxplemientatiiou of tit' loaim imll mil'chai>e liro•,.arh
not be tdhlayedl even if there -liouilt lhe a ,l,!ay il tlie tst alli-llcinlt of
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nlniinnin wa,,e ratt,! kor agrictultural cmlpolovve! •'i•.l•h in til t-pzo-
dtic tion o)f .. ieutr andl t hat tlie ha a i and lia h-e ali i wage rate ipro-
\'..luli... lie Iiiipellivlleitel without ally delay .v llun tle bl1l'.s ecoln•ilng
elrec.tive. Tlhe t'iiifit't.- intendiedl tlhat tihe j)li0CV!-.-• ,l ml~ , tl( t. of
Cane z1iiiI smwrar lect!. .AiII niot lie .hli by the ('oiimotlityv (C'redit
(Corlm',ration J('('('i at Iý.-s t han 105 jperce'nt of tilt, ('iirlelit t.iUlj il'rt
price. jilt'- .ra-unaible carryi•g dilargl . It wa--Is not cxp'ctedl thlt any
outla'l oif Ii. or acqli Ii0l'11 Of Ixi.j'ol tict (i.f tia hr lvtsý or suiar (iil
would occur. Thei co.,ieec An e )t hat ee, iiy, whit i h-glegal a 1thor•1v
wowi! be u-eul to imllposeV tiuilh-rort fee, or ibiy . r wich- well ailtheui
to the cxist in; limport dii ty~-wotildeabl'Uihe raw -tigair to sell lin tile
domc.-tic market at not le., than tilie efirect'ive :sillipjmrt price.

Interim Sugar Payments Program

As Indicated earlier, in his :tatement to the (Congres..s denVixig
imllport relief for .-Itlgir, tile P'ft>idlei litl h t a tellt that ill "'ecogliit of
the lprolle'ni% facing mu1ch of tlie 1'.S..1 sgr undus.-try becauw-e of low
.. lgalr ilriC,' he lie l requesteimig tle Secretary of Agric.iltdwre to il•4i-
tute an iIwCoIl-il"-1Jsplort pirogIali for sugar producers, effective with
the 1977 crop, o(ffe'rimIg ,uipplehlentaI .iviments of up to 2 cents per
pound whenever the market price fell hlelow 13.5 vents per pound.

()n J-une 13, 1977, the Department of Agriculture outlined anIl
reqtiestedl co)lImntlits on ,,uch a priposedI in•come-Sulpport programl. ( )n
-uly 19, 1977. the (Comp1troller (General relea.-ed his opinion that the
pro'po.se d inIumne-s*,ilpOlit progilill d1id! not aipipear to lbe autliorized
Miller ('uirreint '.S. leg'islation. Direct i);vlieitns to iproc'c.',.,sols were
illegaIl umilc. thle" werel es-ieul to Sliilrt or increase the price of the
crop. ('n Auigu.t 19, 1977, tile .Secretary of Agri''iltuire released i
,u!tice D)epartmnient opinion t hat ti leit' pI-qooSl i sulalr S.lilport j)riin

w as not aui1thorized itov tlie .statltt'.s.
(On September 15, 1977, ia revised slig l'O p)rI wa s li s n ll t

by the Departnment of Agricultitire. 'l'hi 5 Pom'zrimin est abhlis.hle price-
suj)port levels.• for .. gar ltee nts! .ndur be'eil lit not le, talln 52.5
percent of plirity prices ,IS of .lulv 1977. ('omnpen-tatory paymnits for
the differences between market p~rice. and 13.5 cents per pound \\ere
to lie niade to pl'oce.(-,or.5, whic'h laihl the j,iippOrt plrice to proui•u'ers.
Patyrients were to ble nilale oil ,uIIgar mnarketed froin September 15,
1977, onward, 1)ut1 the Secretary of Aigl'iculture annoiuncedl his inten-
tion to Provide equivalent Support for that portion of the 1977 crop
marketed before that date insofair t.s it was legally i)O'-5ible.

( )n October 13, 1977, the Secretary of A.griculttire announced that
the Department of .Ju:thce hail concluded that payments for 1977-crop
sulgrar marketed prior to September 15, 1977, were lIegally authorized
ilecaute Such .-.iltrar wia.s i marketed under terni.4 which provided for
filial palmleilnts on ai crop-year basi-, rather than at the tilmie the sugrar
beets or sugar cane wa.• marketed. (in Novenlber 4, 1977, aniended
regulations to permit such payinent., were i.sued. ()n November S,
1977, the price-slipport loan )rograiln for stigar bleets and sugar cane
tlinder the Food andI Agriculture Act of 1977. which 4il )ersele, i the
interim payme'nmts h lrograin, was impllelmei•ted. On I)ecem ber 23, 1977,
certain sugar (contracted for sale before November S, 1977, for
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deliverY after that late) which was not covered under either the
interim )a~inents program or the iri(ce--siip)ort, loamni I)rotram under
the regulatilons i.-.-liet November S, 1977, became coveretT under the
Interim payments program.

A,. of .lurch 30), 197S, the ITS. Department of Agriculture had made
prelilimiry ptayment.- Unler the interim payments program of $152.3
million, or 90 percent of the e.,tijiateed total paymnent- 5$1619.2 million).
No date ha-% been e.,tali-heli for patii ment of the final 10 percent. Such
paynment-; repre-ent only the ulitrerence- between market prices and
the objective price for -ugar under thi%. progr.1am.

Price-Support Loan Program

Iitqyat;,wis.-A, idlicate&d, on No ember S, 1977, the Secretar' of
Agtriculture anuouneti regIldatholI.- for the 1977 crop s.l pgar loan pro-
grin'1 requiretI by the Food and Agriculture Act of 1977. Unler the
loan iroogrami, the ("omnmlity ('red lt ('orlioration ot'rt.s 1iigar proce.-
.-ors loans of 14.24 cents per pounds on relinedi bvet ..ugar and 13.50
cent.. per pound on cane ,.tug.ir traw value). To qualify, ptroc.-.or. Tust
Ipy iprodulcer,- minimum prices (the -aune as were e.stablis.hed under
the interim payments programn). 1,roducers, in turn, mu-t pty their
.-ugar protluctiO, enlIloyees, at lea.t the minimum wage rates deter-
mieted by- tile Department of Agriculture in order to be eligible for
price ,uiiJpports.

Sugar u.-ed as loan collateral mu.,t be in storage owned or lea.•ed by
thle proce.,sor and must not have been reported as marketed under the
interim payment.- program. The interest rate in effect at the time a loan
is diisbursed (currently 6 percent) will not change. Interest is charged
only if the loan is redfeemed. Loans will mature on the last day of the
Ith month following the month of dibhur-ement, but the ('CC can

accelerate the maturity date. A proce-.,.or can redeem a loan at aly
time during the loan period, but at maturity mu.,t either redeem the
loan or deliver the commodity to the C rC. The c(' may take de-
livery in the rocessor's storage or may direct delivery at another
facility. In either cawe, the CCC will take title and, if the quantity
delivered times the loan rate covers tOie loan, will consider the loan as
fully satisfied. The proce.-..or niut. when the ('CC tiike' title in the

rocessor's storage, keep the .ugar in -toraze ,11tit the ('C(' directs
him to remove andI deliver it to another dle-ikv1IatteI place. The ('('C
will make monthly storage pat me.iw- after :t take- ttle.

Mhuinimum trate rahs.--lhe Food anmd Ag(1,1cltutie Act of 1977 did
not provide izuidance to the Department of ArIci'ltie as to how
minimum ;,age rates for employee, e!,.1jagct.i in s-ugair pro(liction
should be estab!ishied, as dlid the sugar Act of 194-, as amended and
extended.

On Januaryy 5, 197S. the U.S. Department of Agriculture announced
minimum wage rates for .tgar tieldworker-s. After hearing comments
from interested inarties, it Was decided that wages for the 1977 and
1978 crops shouldd be ba:,ed on the mninimumu wa,,re rates e.-talblished
for the 1974 crotp under tile Sugar Act, pli- tihe percentage increa..,e
in tile co.,t of living since that time-2:, tw1*4 emit for 1977 and! an
atdlitional 6 percent for 1978.
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Growers must pay at least the minimum wage rate to their worker.
as of November 8, 1977, to qualify for iprice-siipiprt omans for their
sugar cane or sugar beets. Also, the rvez.ulat ls.- provide e that growers
cainot re('ice the specified minimum n'age ititi i)v any sPi.iterfii~e
or device, and must maintain records which ,,miu.utrate that (ach
worker has been paid in accordance with tlie lCtrulat 1l01s.

Opfratioits.-Little information on operations of the puce-.-pport
loa. J)rogra S in 1 ailall,,. i'her'e hae Pbeen rIequits for loalns in
louisiana anId for the entire rexas crol). Some producers hiesitatedI
to make loan requests prior to lana•urv 5, 14.7s, because the minimum
wage rates had not vet been estatl'o.li.s . As of .Mlarch 24, 197s, the
U.S. Department of Agricult ure hai matie pirice-suipport loans of
$292.3 million on 1,093,413 short tons, raw va1 tie, of 1977 ,'roiop su.gar.
It is believed that newly half the 1977 crop was marketed under the
interim .Vavments i)rogratn, and of the remainhder, about one-tltird
w1a- ,itikete,! tuntler the loan program, about one-third I was marketedI
otherwi-e, ' ,nd abotit one-third has not yet beeui marketed.

Import Restraints

lrf x;d, h•. l'r,,clamaf;o,. .[53S.--()n Novemiber I1, 1977, t lr-e -
dent j"i.-tie! Proclamation 45:',,, which j roviticti , plilsil-lit to -eition
22 of the .Agric'iltmiral Adjustenut Act, as ament I, for import fees
oH lert ZllH ,,gzl., .siruilps, anl I molj.-,es. For raw autwi1 refined I i'ral',
.s.uglar sirip).-, antd iiola-.-es N Iilldi •ott more tha; 6.67 cent!, per p1ound,
a fee of 50 percent adI vdor'cn %% as e-tabhl-li-ed. For -u111,trs, -rir-.j' anti
mlo.s-es, valued at more thain 6.67 cent,. per pounil but not iiore than
10.0 cents per poundI, the :evtion 22 fee was e-talbii-Iled ait 3.32 cent..
per jtounl lep - the amount blv which tle value exc•eil 6.67 cents per
Ipound. For :sgar valet I over 10 cent! per pund I there would be no
section 22 fee.

'Flue fees e:tab i.-hed appliedl to article- entered I or withdrawn fr|om
warehou.-e for con|-tuti)tion on or after November 11, 1977, iendl ing the
report and retolnmenlat ion. of tl~e U.S. International '"'rai le ('om-
mission 51and action that the Pre..itent lin.t take on1 the fees. However.
"s-uch fees ilid! not apply to articles exporteti to the United States
before November 11, 1Q77, or imnporteid to fulfill contractt- entereil
into before that (late anid entered or withiira in from warehou.-e for
consulnl tiofl on or before .Jamuarv 1, 197S.

Tari/f pnclaahtini.-SImult aneousl v with the section 22 proclamna-
tion, Pre..identjikl Proclamatioun 4539 wa..siesl,. proviiiln, ~ls'-Iaillt
to healnote 2, s.1ubpart A. part 1, sýchteciule 1, of the TSUS, for in-
creaii,,r the rates of diutv on sugars,.-iliijs, anti byola -sb50 percent
the maximum increa-e in duties that could be proulaimeti by the
President. The provisions of this proctamation hail thie -1 (lifeitive
date as those of Proclamation 453-S, incluilimg the exemption for -u-zar
exptorteil before, or imi)ortedl to fuillill contract: (awte,'d, into before.
November 11, 1977, and entereti or withdrawn frjm warelioilse for
consu'04ifpt ion oin or before .autiiary 1, 197S.

Ipletutatmwt.-The iIuripote of the-e pro-lcaiIInt!on- wam- to Midit
..ufricient fees ant ulutv to the value of imapoirtedl -•uar to in-lre a
minimum U.S. p~ri(ce jiit slighitlyv a,(,ve 13.5 cvttt pei.r ipoun, raw
vallie.
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There were soine problems,; with impleinent at ion of the proclamna-
tions. For thoe countries! eligible for (GSP dutv-free treatment, the
dutv under item 155.20 does not aipiply. although the -ection 22 fee
does apply. About 15 percent of U.S. ,-iigar iniorts have been from
countries eligible for G(P duty-free treatment. Refitned sugar could
have been entered under the.,e proclal1t lolls at value., which would
p~rovidle for i)ric'es only siightly in exces..-s of tile 13.5 c'ent, pier pound
objective price, making it dlifficult to achieve a raw .ugar pri'e of 13.5

cents p•er pound in the United States. Finally, if tile average rice of
sugar in world trade had fallen below 6.64 cents iper ipounld, even us,,ing
the full authority allowed under section 22 and headnote 2, tile fees
and duties as.e..ed Ol s,,ugar could not have rais.edl tile l)tiI'e of s,,ugar,
duty luaid, in the United States above 13.5 cents per imcunldl.

PrEsideidtial f'r,,clamation 4.5- 7.- )n .Januarv 20, 197S, tihe President
issued Proclamation 4547 after being advised by the Secretary of
Agric(ulture that the fees established by Proclamation 45TS were
in.-lifficient. The new proclamation e.,tadbli-,I'd fixed fees on slgars,
,,iru )S, antd molass,,es. The section 22 fee on thet.,e articles not to be
furtl ier refined or improved in quality was :1.22 cents per pound, but
not ill ex('e.,s of 50 i)ercent al( valorem. Sugars, :- ups and mola.,,.-es to
be further refined or improved in quality lhad a section 22 fee of 2.70
cents per pound, bitt not in excess of 5{ peieent ad valorem. nI'e
procltmation madle the fees effective on .January 21, 197S, with some
excel ions.

Proclamation 4547 solved :everal of the problems that were found
to make the previous section 22 fees insutflicient for achieving sugar
price-.,Ul)l)ort objectives. By using fixed fees rather than a livingng scale
of fees based on custom,, value, the l)roblem experienced by importers
in anticipating their tariff costs for importing under the earlier procla-
ination was alleviated. Since the fees are generally well below 50 per-cent of the ,elling price for sugar, it is unlikely that there will be great
difficulty in determining whether the fees will exceed the 50 percent
ad valorem limitation of section 22 fees. The proclamation also recog-
nized the need for differences in the rates of duty for refined and raw
sugar.

International Sugar Agreement

While the above domestic activity was occurring, internationally
the administration was negotiating ani International Sugar Agreement
(ISA), which is now before the Senate for its advice and consent. The
ISA is de.,igned to bring -osuie stability, through export quota., and
buffer stock requirements, to world sugar trade which is currentlycharacterized by cyclical periods of very low and very high prices.
The ISA is di.,cribed in detail in part IV'of thi, palaphlet.

Section 22. Investigation.-On April 17, 1978. the U.S. Internation-
al Trade Commi, -ion (IT(C) concluded a 5-month investigation under
section 22 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as amended, and
reported to the President that imports of sugar are materially inter-
fering with the domestic sugar price-support programs administered
by tie Department of Agriculture referred to previou-ly. The ITC
reconmnen(1 ed that the section 22 import fee.s on such sugar be in-
creased to 3.6 cents per pound from the current level of 2.7 cents per
pound.
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The ITC also recommended that there be quantitative limitations
imposed on imports of refined sugar in the amount of 40,000 shortt tons,
raw value, annually, and that, if the fees are not sufficiently high so as
to permit the domestic price-support level to be sustained, the
President establish quantitative limits on sugar imports pursuant to
his authority under headnote 2, part 10A, schedule 1.



III. S. 2990-SUGAR STABILIZATION ACT OF 1978

On April 25, 1978, Senator Frank Church and 27 cosponsors in-
troduce( s. 2990, a bill to implement the International Sugar Agree-
ment between the United States and foreign countries; to protect the
welfare of consumers. of sugar and of those engaged in tlhe domestic
sugar-producing industry; and to promote the export trade of the

mI-ted States. nhe bill had 32 cosponsors as of Mav 1, 197A. T1he bill
is printed as Appendix B of this pamiiphlet. A section-by-sect ion
analysis follows:

DECLARATION OF POLICY

Section 2. Contains a declaration of congressional policy to: (a)
.Maintain a viable domestic sugar producing industry; (b) protect the
welfare of consumers and producers by maintaining adequate supplies
at fair prices; (c) achieve the price an'd supply objectives through the
supply management system of the International Sugar Agreement
as extended anti supplemented by a domestic sugar program; anti
(d) promote the export trade.

TITLE I-INTERNATIONAL SUGAR AGREEMENT

This title provides the necessary legislative authority to implement
the International Sugar Agreement.

Section 101. Authorizes the President to: (a) Limit imports to sugar
from countries which are members of the International Sugar Or-
ganization; (b) prohibit the entry of sugar without certain documenta-
tion required by the Internatio4r.l Sugar Agreement; (c) require the
keeping of such records and the rendering of such reports as may be
necessary to carry out the International Sugar Agreement; and (d)
take such other action as he deems necessary or appropriate to imple-
ment the obligations of the United States under the International
Sugar Agreement.

Section 102. Provides a fine for anyone convicted of knowingly
violating the recordkeeping and reporting requirements prescribed
pursuant to section 101.

Section 103. Provides for an annual report by the President to the
Congress on operations under the International Sugar Agreement,
including actions taken by the United States and the International
Sugar Organization to protect the interests of domestic producers and
consumers.
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TITLE II-DOMESTIC SUGAR PROGRAM

Definitions

Section 201. Contains the definitions of technical terms used
throughout the bill. They are, for the most part, the sane (lefinitjons
that were in prior sugar'legislation. There is one new definition to be
noted. Subsection (1) contains a definition of "price range for free
trade sugar," a term necessary to an undlerstanding of the price objec-
tive discussed below.

Annual Consumption Estimate

Section 202. Directs the Secretary to determine for each calendar
year the amount of sugar needed to meet consumer diemandls and
attain the price objective of the bill. Such determination would be
made in October for the next calendar year except lor 1978 the determi-
nation would be made within 15 days after the effective (late of the
legislation.

The price objective is the median of the price range for free trade
sugar under the International Sugar Agreement, that is, the range from
15 to 19 cents per pound. The lower price is the price at which Inter-
national Sugar Agreement export quota restrictions are activated
and any necessary stock accumulation begins, and the higher pri;,e
is the price at which International Sugar Agreement special reserve
stocks of sugar must first be made available for sale to the free inarket,
all as set out in Article 44 of the International ',Sugar Agreement.
The U.S. price objective would be adjusted quarterly on the basis
of changes in the parity index and the wholesale prire index, as
published by the Departmient of Agriculture and the Depaitnient of
Labor, respectively.

Quota for Foreign Countries

Section 203. Provides for the establishment of a global foreign sugar
quota at the time the Secretary determines the annual U.S. sugar
requirements. The amount of such quota would be the amount by
which the U.S. sugar requirements exceed the quantity of domestically
produced sugar available for marketing in the United States during
the calendar year. The quota for 1978 would be adjusted for excess
stocks on hand and sugar imported in 1978 before the establishment
of the quota.

The Secretary is authorized to provide for the orderly marketing
of foreign sugar by means of quotas on a quarterly ba-sis, if such
action is necessary to achieve the price objective. The Secretary would
be required to establish quotas on a quarterly basis when prices are
below the objective by 5 percent or more for 20 consecutive market
days.



Adjustments in Foreign Quota

actionn 204. Provides for increas,;es in the foreign quota whenever
the Secretary determine.- there will be a deficit inI domes.tically pro-
ductd sugar because of reduced plantings, adverse crop conditions,
etc. This action would not Involve a change in the U.S..-ugar require-
nients but instead a shift in the .-our, e of .uppl~iy in order to assure
the full di'-trilibtion of the amount of sugar to meet consumer needs,.

Import Fee

Section 205. Provides for an import fee to suplport the domestic
price of sugar at the level of the price objective. Whenever tlhe avera,'e
of the daily price., of raw sugar, adjuwtedi for frei,_,ht to New York
and tie applicable tariff uand fee-, I. les.s than the jwii'e obljectiv'e for
20 colsecut ive market days, tlie Secretal'r would ibe required to
establdi-h an import fee in .uc1 h I ot1111a0111| s will achieve tle price
objective. The, Secret ary could, in iw. di.-,'ret ion. e.-tlabli-h such fee
at any time within 20 inakket davs after the enactment of the bill.
The fee would be adjusted from time to time (not more frequently
than once each quarter) and funds collected as fee.e would be deposited
into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.

Importation of Direct-Consumption Sugar

Sectvtion 206. Provides that none of the import quota may be filled
by direct con,,umiption (refined).-iar, except under emergency (-Ol-
ditions arising from a shortage of refining capacity in this country.

Suspension of Quotas and Fees

Section 207. Requires the Secretary, in order to protect the interest
of con,sumers, to suspend any quotas and import fee whenever he
finds that the average of the dailv prices of raw sug,,ar, adjusted for
freight to New York and the applicable tarifr and fees, exceeds the
price objective by more than 20 percent for 20 con.,ecutive market
days. The suspension would continue until such time as the average
market price drops below the trigger price for the .-uspens-ion. The
Secretary would then have to reestablish the quota and fee as required
to achieve the price objective.

Sugar-Containing Products

Section 208. Provides for quotas on s.ugar-containing products or
mixtures, or beet sugar molasses, as a means of preventing circumiven-
tion of the objectives of the bill. The section also provides certain guide-
lines for consideration by the Secretary in making his determninations
arid the standards for determining the amount of the quotas.

The Secretary is also required to limit the quantity of sweetened
chocolate, candy and confectionery described in certain item., of the

23
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Tariff Schedules of the United States. T'he limitation would be
determined in the last quarter of each year, beginning with tile
calendar year 1979, and the amount could not exceed the larger of
(1) the average imports during the 3 years immauiedliately preceding the
year in which the determination i- maMde, or (2) a (jilant ity equal to
5 percent of the amount of like doil.itic products sold in the United
States during the no.-t recent year for which data are available.

Prohibited Acts

Section 209. Prohibit-. any per.,.on from importing or bringing into
the United Statc.s any suar or s-ugar-containing prodUct after the
applicable quota has been filled. There iS al.-o a prohibition against
exporting. either domestiically produced or imported foreign sugar,
except supar imported under honl for purpose.-. of exporting an
equivalent quantity as s-ugar or in iuanufacttured articles i.e., cannied
fruit) with benefit of drawback of (Iutv under the Tariff Schie( lule,.

Determination in Terms of Raw Value

Sect ion 210. Provides for qliota, and related determin nations to le
made in ternis of raw value and for liquid .ugar to bte includled with
:ugar in the e:taldi-ihiaent of quotl1s.

Exportation of Sugar

Section 211. Specifies the conmlitlons under which s,,ralar may be
exported, a.s explained! above.

Exemptions From Quotas and Fees

Section 212. Provides that the quota and fee provi.,ion.; of the bill
s-hall not apply to: (1) The fhrst 10 ton-, of d irect-cons.urmption (refinell)
sugar imported from any foreig.ni country in any quota year; u2) the
fist 10 tons of .,uigar imported fromi any foreign country in any
quota year for religious, educational or experimental purposes; (3)
liquid sugar imported in in liviudual s-ealed containers i1o exCeedinl" a
capacity of 11"o gallons each: or (4) s..ugar inaportedl for livestock feed,
or for the pro•duction of alcohol for other than humlian cons-umption.

TITLE 111-GENERAL PROVISIONS

The provisions of this title of the bill are largely of a routine nature.

Rules and Regulations

Section 301. Authorizes the Secretary to issue neCVes.-ary rules and
regulations and pre.scribes a fine for any person convicted of knowingly
violating any such rule or regulation.
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Jurisdiction of Courts

Section :02. Ve.ts in the Federal ditrirt courts certain enforcement
powers relating to both criminal and civil actions.

Civil Penalties

Section 303. Provides for (ivil penaltie,; for any person who know-
ingly violates any of the provisions, 'prohibited acts) of section 209 of
the bill. The amount of such penalty is three times the value of the
sugar or other product covered by theIt quota.

Furnishing Information to Secretary

'-,ection 304. Requires the fuirnikhing of certain information by sugar
mnanufactmi-rer., inarketerl' and usei•, ai- the -ecret arv deemns nece,,arv
to enable him to aidminister the legi-lation.

Investment by Officials Prohibited

Section :•05. Pei-mons acting in an official cipacitv in the adminis-
tration of the lhgl,,Mation would be prohibited from investing or specu-
latilig in -ugar or contracts relatitng to -.ugar, or in the stock of sugar
comnipanie-. Any person convicted of violating this section would be
objectct to :evere petaltieZ.

Suspension of Domestic Program

Section 306. "Empowers the Preilent to ý,ispend the dlomestic
sugar program (title II) during times of national emergencies.

Surveys and Investigations

S action 307. Authorize,' the Secretary to conduct such .tirvevs and
investigators as iiav enable him to accomipli'lh more effctively the
purposes of the legislation. Al-*, the Secretary i.; required under
specified conditions to determine andi announce a daily siot price
for raw sugar, New York basis.

Termination

Section 3t0S. Provide-; that the legislation -hall terminate on
December 31, 1 9S2.
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IV. THE 1977 INTERNATIONAL SUGAR AGREEMENT

Buckgrou id.- For over a century there have been attempts by
world producers and users of sutigar to keep the free market from be-
(coniuii str r market for that part of their outu)ut that cannot be
sold in controlled muarke-ts. The latest attempts to .taubilize tile world
market were a series of International Sugar Agreements dISA's)
b)eginning in 1937. The United States was a inelli)ber of the 1937
agreenient and soime of tile ag.retnelhts negotiated in tile 1950's, but
wa.s not a member of the 196s I.SA.

Thie agreement of 19t6S was effective for the period 1969-73. It
allocated export quotas to countries lioi'iliallv export'ti•g to tile world
market, with the level of the quotas varying with world -muarket prices.

Exjport i ling member countries aIgr'eed to icinittain buffer .tocks .cc-
cuitiulated when prices were low) an(d to give l)'eft't'nltial treat silent
to iIllporting llerlIll)er countries whell pricecS- ro-e. All s-ignatory cotin-
tries agreed to retlliove ob|tahcles which reltricte(i coli.-IUillJtioll, a1id
signa tor\ Uill ortilig (ollnt i's also tille t not to) buy sugar fioni1
n1onmllelllber.s whell Irices Wel t" low. Ilowever, prices during Iiu'chi of
the period were too l igl for the acCumciulation of buffer stocks. (uotalas
were -Us.)tllued in 1972 and 1973 when worhl-lliarket p~rice.- ros.e to
levels at which the quotas becacaie ineffective. A iew ag'ieelieit was-
negotiated in 1973 with no terminatlion date, but it contained no eco-
nonmc lrovi.-ions lecautse of a failure I)y lart*icijtilltng countries to
agree on prices. 'I'he ýigreeiient provided for little more thlla tile
gathering of statistics and a forum for the negotiation of a new
agreement.

K177 1S.I.- A new agreement was netgotiated ill 1977 to which the
United States isp igtlatory. Final agtreelelit was reached oil October 7.
1977. Th'l'e ajgrliecelllit, to rutlnl for 5 \ ears, hIas tollne into effect provi-ion-
allv in 197. This arleeelIllet provides for exj)ort (tlota,, &. in the past.
and il addlition includes l)'rovi.ioI for buffer stocks to help achieve
price objectivCe.

The 1l tternatioll Sulgar Agreeiient seeks to -tabilize the world
market jaice of s-gar between 11 and 21 cents per pound. Price
.,tabilization is to be achieved by accucmulation of buffer stocks an l
export quotas whon prices are low, and releae of butrer stock -, when
prices, ris-e above 19 cenlits per pound.

(27)
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Thet ligirvelltlv'lt will',It com 11to force,' with qllotli, I iffe.|c•t. Q•llotlls
will be' :(t iniitiallV lit 's, pIe'r't'ent of it rt'f'relutl' t(ililiaal', wlhic'h i.s
bjlo dl.•'l iIppIOXililluII'V oil (vac'] ('()1111"? ,ý r cI'(•('1 e'xpo t ( .11'. I. l illll~lt I '.( to

tithc fret'e miarkett. It t]lt price fail.- t't roI'ach I! c !•lt 'worlt lfli'i
within 3 I lliitlIh-., till aohllitioalal (litot al red'ldlt.tion t italltlii.! i2.5 er'cntt
will be mad le. WIheni tit( li•earket pri'te IllOVw' Atb'ove I3, 14. a•dm
14.5 cent'ts pertl' l t i t' teglodbal quo1at will Ibe ilt''rC.te'-tl Iby 5 p'rlcelittit vac,•h level..At 15' c'vitt.', pe•r lpotind~ clv',ould b I~t, ) (lo•llta re..tr'ic-

tion. \W'hien theiatl'ket laiko ' uiit ' " below 1:1, 12. and 11 .5 p'eIt '!'
lotund tiie' gbo1ll t Uitla will be rdled b'%l i. 5 p ,.r t lit vach level.Below~ 11.5 c'ulit.- w,,r lpomid, tit(- qluutt will bet alt %,5 ,,'i',v'nt (if the
origijlt level. If tie rmatrket lri't' relalatiui'- lelow II t'ilt- el'r potiilitl

for 75 coi.--tsc ltiv'e iinaiket dai% '-, a fulrtlit'r 2.5 per'''enit (-'it ill tlit' ý,.Ihal
(jit'tai lliot V lit' ibttlthorizetdl wfli'l wohld iet, atpiilit'd tonly to •'lilitli,,'s
wlio.-. ,X iort.. to tilt, e , ) l'ltI trket a e' lel.'- thlai iti( In 6 '0'r'•,•it (of tot al
pro)'dc'tion. ( 'o ant ut exeit.. itX,'lllte, froill tlli- t'it ain.r A.i•'-t ratlial, thli'Dol~tlil~inlica l tlReuldic', Pailtlall, andi~ "l'lilllilt 114l.

Tit' agreiv.neit'lit iu'ov'ilt.- for a bufl'tr ..totk of 2.5 1u:llollit't1'iE' tOtil-
to it' lbiuilt 11p diniii.g the firt 3 Of tlit' at-l-'t'Jt'lilt w\lit'l llotai.
artc iiill vl'ct ill t It' lowest' part O til le;- e P ic l ,'(4'1. Eolac txpor't 1li'. ci•ulnlt Iw'
will .-st li"ide at qliatliti for tie h"itelte' stock iro rlatat toi it.. 1itlaviddalll
lla 't'- " Export Tollllit , a , BE,"I . 1)1 ri l... tilt' lfir+'t 4 .au ol thlie i•-.i' l • t'ellt
40 per'clt of tilte totattl oldi-zaition i- to blt t,-taibhi lied-.l IE l'xltih., c.0Ul1-
ti ., l '1 ...lt' llt) o--t'4 I, to .i r t' l ror i \. to ('tA a lIi•!i.l .r-P,'V al ..t c k' over'
their llilutnlail txpiort (itlota-. ('t'rtaiill liaill expol'till_ ,ullil'lbalt' aeot
requiiredtl to Ild .u.I >vt'il st o'k'-. A '-tot.k final. lt ii'' filt I. it patt of thl'
11l'1t't'lilt 'lit, will provi• i4 , Itt'eret free lI• ia wi of 1.5 t'tilt. pe .r ip ild
annutlix' l'or ..lget' held unlidlt'r lilt, bufl'er ..tot k! po'i-ion'-. 'I'li' .-tot'k
fuluixu"imn. f'•nt• will te 'till'tit lite t' Iroll't,.. the alie of atI t'o''crt ifitate'- of

ontr'il tltion.' 'i" le-.e w\'ill be -toilI ait tlit' initial 'atte •f (I. 2..• tent. 1)
ptoundl . Thet cv'tl•tficllttc+. 1111:A aitc'llillm ly ot]it'l cl:1I'ti-t z~, dloc'ull we t+.-
wheltn thet ..-1idal' I'- entered'• Allto c'm>lýlltiil_... 'ollintr'+c-.. T]ilet certificates

lnat* 'ie piu Iclia -.tl I\- liv tlie) , imi ortrr or :the exptor'ter.
Wi\item t it' rice' ' bl w'e.tn'(,i 1.5 tnl 19 (in'llt'-, tit' free marhIket will

ope)t'latte. (Qitotit.' will notit It', in efft'ect anid lite ,•ul'er .tock will not he
alddet'l toi ll'r dIraiwln doiwn.

T~O fltef'.nd thil ,t- ceding lprice,, the• +•_lu'-f.tlli,'nt W•-.V- al•..t t' Of 1-clt.,-ii-+x .

the iltitt ioillil 4] l't'e-r'lt' .-tock,'k-. Whenl tt pt, a'' reac t' ,it9'- 1ll9 t: e ,t ,
po0014]. olle-third ol Il"e -týitck'- wdill lit' rethlai,.tl a•idl4 silappvl to tlit' ft
111111ket.t..At 201 cvt ý i~t.. h l t hetltr thlird, %% ill lbt, rl,,'l-a-e . It, t epi ce, li ' hou"l d~~

t' ntiille to li'-(', tilit final tll ,l I ll\ a Iv e ','It'ai-- ',-et lit tit' ,t'wi bin._ t'ce Of
21 ('e'llts per pouinltl.

'I'll, 1977 hitet'li•it l Si ,llaii' A-'gevtinent tt'-taili--li.e tf 1 li tt'r-
1 I llt I Sal tla ' (olillf i I, -tll of till o tile I l a'in l.- of ' h' t!'et'-
Ilt'nt at.- tlie I I.lv.-t atittliorit "v oif tlit. litelIlltito'litlal lt..'tl" () l".a.llizat itin
to aiat lj..i-• t till t ait l st,- . 41ci'-- l It)po I"- to lt'lt'tV ' u wt i veal itol ' l' l i at v• hOe Iad 0t'e -
tuotak 2(jl!'-tOll'•Ist. a•dait .Ait'k •lie-l:.tzi'l. .'lkttal tvlt\ib above iiaI' biettrtered
by\ ationl~l of+ the' Councl•il ofl thet Vo:.'''llil t e dlýt ,+-trilbltloll )tm tille

01"o 1411.il ilhtw -ý till" U'nited , l itvtc- alld< Othe. ,•lr 11 '2m. ~l.-1111,1111 C'otlitit'h..,
to block pr•opo-ltO+- that nw-l~i..t b~e detrimen~tall to impoterl'c iI~tvrvA!.-t.'
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T'h .ree i-inet makes provi .ion for lhardl.lI i p r'.I(VCs, ecidhrution
o( l,,•rtfulk, aInd .-,liortfzlil realhf ttlocatit).l .- in a,-t itgreeieniits. I import-
ilng II~ellli l0 lt'., are(JIIit'tI tj re,,t ij't qaitto ftit.-- t(v ,f uuiar that camu be
iimported 1 from nomi embtieir countrIies. Whlnieu "narket IriVe. affre below
I I t.ent, pir polhund, io)ikelt'u11 letr importlir will ibe re-tric'ti d to d55 iperen't

75 Ier'eit. No etuitctimoii, will app ,lyv wien pIri'e= are above 21 cents
per puinl, Ibt will be re'iui. -iattet I wifi'vi iricvae, faill below 19 'ent, per

Priu 1 1 ( Il l.2-t1on - • •f the a e' Ili a e t ll' : th e i'll'ite-d -tatv'
a're tht tu ti u tif IIIjI-.(.Irt.ill IMDIMICIt 1eI- ant u rtaki1 '_Z to





APPENDIX A

STATISTICAL MATERIAL





TABLE 1.-SUGAR: U.S. PRODUCTION, BY TYPES, CROP YEARS 1971/72 TO

1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 1975/76 1976/77 1977/78 3

Quantity (1,000 short tons, raw value)
Cane sugar:

Mainland .
O ffshore ....... ...... .

Total, cane..
Beet sugar ...............

Total, cane and beet

1,206
1,554

1,621
1,417

1,420
1,384

2,760 3,038 2,804
3,552 3,624 3,200

6,312 6,662 6,C04

Value (in thousands of dollars)

Cane sugar .... ........... $137,998
Beet sugar . ....... .... .... 416,279

$201,639
455,830

$333,061
725,661

$710,094
1,035,567

$349.622 $243,703
82G,743 616,813

657,469 1,058,722 745,661 1,170,365 860,516 (4)

Cane sugar ..Beet sugar ..............

Average ..... ... .... .

Unit value (per short ton, raw value)

$114.43
117.20

116.49

$124.39 $234.55 $482.73 $191.36 $145.58
125.80 226.77 355.13 204.22 158.36

125.35 229.16 397.92 200.20 158.52

I The crop year for beet sugar begins in September in all States
except California and lowland areas of Arizona, where it begins in
March and April, respectively. The Louisiana crop year begins in Oc-
tober, that in Florida and Texas begins in November, that in Puerto
Rico begins in December, and that in Hawaii, in January.

(4)

2 Preliminary.
3 Mainland cane only; d,)es not include Hawaii or Puerto Rico.
4 Not available.

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from offi
cial statistics of the U.!;. Department of Agriculture.

Type

1,471
1,332

2,803
2,916

5,719

1,827
1,409

3.236
4,319

7,255

Total.

1,674
1,362

3,036
3,895

6,931

1,584
1,301

2,885
3,367

6,252

. 554,277

1977/781



TABLE 2.-SUGAR: U.S. PRODUCTION, BY PRODUCING AREAS, CROP YEARS 1971/72 TO 1977/78'
[In thousands of short tons, raw value]

Item and producing area

Cane sugar:
F lo rid a .. .. .. .... ........ ......
Lo u isia na ......................
T e x a s ..........................

Total, m ainland .............

H a w a ii . .......................
Puerto Rico ...................

Total, offshore ..............

Total, cane sugar............
B eet sugar ........................

Total sugar, cane and beet..

1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 1975/76 1976/77

635
571

961
660

824
558AR

803
594

74

1,061
640
19Ai

930
650Q'd

1977/782

879
610

Q RS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • - . v

1,206 1,621 1,420 1,471 1,827 1,674 1,584

12,30 1,119 1,129 1,041 1,107 1,050 1,033
* 324 298 255 291 302 312 268

* 1,554 1,417 1,384 1,332 1,409 1,362 1,301

* 2,760 3,038 2,804 2,803 3,236 3,036 2,885
S3,552 3,624 3,200 2,916 4,019 3t895 3,367

6,312 6,662 6,004 5,719 7,255 6,931

W*

6,252

'The crop year for beet sugar begins in September in all States
except California and lowland areas of Arizona, where it begins in
March and April, respectively. The Louisiana cane sugar crop year
begins In October, that in Florida and Texas begins in November, that
In Puerto Rico begins In December, and that in Hawaii, in January.

2 Preliminary.
Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from

official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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TABLE 4.--SUGAR BEETS: U.S. ACRES HARVESTED, YIELD PER HARVESTED ACRE, AND PRODUCTION, BY
PRODUCING STATES, CROP YEARS 1972/73 TO 1977/78

Crop year '

1972/73....
1973/74....
1974/75..
1975/76
1976/77
1977/78 2....

1972/73.....
1973/74.
1974/75.....
1975/76.....
1976/77.....
1977/78 2 ....

Cali- Minne- North
fornia sota Dakota

Michi- Wash- Colo-
Idaho gan ington rado bra

Ne- Wyo- Mon- All
ska ming tana other Total

Thousands of acres harvested

324.6
262.6
230.0
326.3
312.0
217.0

111.9
131.2
182.7
196.0
248.0
260.0

73.9
79.3

139.9
130.9
149.8
157.0

172.7
144.3
90.8

158.3
139.4
105.8

86.6
86.7
80.4
91.4
91.4
85.5

91.6
91.7
63.3
82.4
76.5
62.1

133.8
113.7
125.7
154.9
121.0

72.0

82.1
74.4
75.5
96.0
84.5
67.7

57.2
54.1
53.5
57.7
56.4
48.4

45.2
44.6
43.9
48.5
46.1
45.0

149.1
134.9
126.9
174.2
153.7
97.3

1,328.7
1,217.5
1,212.6
1,516.6
1,478.8
1,217.8

Yield per acre (short tons)

27.8 14.0 13.6 20.5 14.0 25.5 19.4 20.1 20.0 18.6 20.5 21.4
24.6 16.5 16.2 20.2 16.5 27.0 16.3 19.9 18.2 19.8 18.4 20.1
25.9 11.6 11.2 20.3 17.0 24.5 18.0 18.3 18.4 18.7 18.0 18.2
27.3 14.2 13.9 18.6 19.2 26.0 17.2 18.5 18.4 17.1 17.5 19.6
286 12.2 13.5 20.7 16.8 24.4 19.0 20.0 20.7 21.0 19.6 19.9
26.0 18.2 17.8 19.6 21.0 25.8 19.5 20.0 19.6 19.9 19.2 20.6



Production (1,000 short tons)

1972/73..
1973/74..
1974/75..
1975/76..
1976/77..
1977/782.

9,031
... 6,447
... 5,948
... 8,892
. . 8,912
... 5,642

I The crop year begins in September in all States except California
and lowland areas of Arizona, where it begins in March and April,
respectively.

2 Preliminary.

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from
official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

1,568
2,169
2,116
2,783
3,026
4,732

1,008
1,284
1,562
1,820
2,022
2,795

3,543
2,921
1,845
2,942
2,879
2,074

1,638
1,524
1 364
1,755
1,540
1,796

2,337
2,476
1,554
2,142
1,862
1,602

2,594
1,851
2,261
2,661
2,303
1,404

1 650
1,482
1,382
1,776
1 690
1,354

1,146
985
983

1,060
1,167

949

842
883
820
829
968
896

3,053
2,477
2,288
3,044
3,017
1,871

28,410
24,499
22,123
29,704
29,386
25,115



TABLE 5.-CORN SWEETENERS: U.S. SALES, BY TYPES, 1972-77

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Quantity (1,000 pounds, dry basis)

Glucose sirup (corn sirup):
Type 1 (20 dextrose equivalent

(d.e.) up to 38 d.e.) .........
Type 11(38 d.e. up to 58 d.e.).
Type III (58 d.e. up to 73 d.e.).
Type IV (73 d.e. and above) ....

High-fructose sirup ............. .
Dextrose, hydrous and anhy-

d ro u s 2 ............ ........
Giucose sirup solids ... ..........

Glucose sirup (corn sirup):
Type I (20 d.e. up to 38 d.e.)..
Type 11 (38 d.e. up to 58 d.e.)..
Type III (58 d.e. up to 73 d.e.).
Type IV (73 d.e. and above) ....

High-fructose sirup ...............
Dextrose, hydrous and anhydrous..
Glucose sirup solids ..............

Total

313,970
1,358,768
1,465,966

233,082
246,348

1,147,030
107,342

340,922
1,466,636
1,705,112

231,980
444,095

1,292,352
129,558

345,788
1,451,899
1,979,127

236,660
597,908

1,335,242
165,981

354,452
1,390,287
2,083,718

250,075
1,063,808

1,283,841
158,579

392,306
1,406,905
2,011,410

21,734
1,574,024

1,267,091
140,290

522,651
1,701,755
1,739,808

172,334
2,127,391

1,173,406
129,167

Value (in thousands of dollars) 3

$12,940 $22,063 $38,485 $51,634 $39,870 $35,580
55,197 88,667 150,508 198,130 144,163 114,985
57,373 95,702 201,817 294,067 202,563 118,944
12,330 14,206 25,784 36,100 21,312 12,753
22,008 41,772 108,216 237,562 216,407 234,427
90,837 108,410 181,499 230,711 163,335 130,893
9,994 13,017 23,199 27,890 23,917 20,307

260,679 383,837 729,508 1,076,094 811,567 667,889

Item 1977 I



Unit value (cents per pound)

Glucose sirup (corn sirup):
Type 1 (20 d.e. up to 38 d.e.) 4.12 6.47 11.13 14.57 10.16 6.81
Type 11 (38 d.e. up to 58 d.e.) 4.06 6.05 10.37 14.25 10.25 6.76
Type III (58 d.e. up to 73 d.e.) 3.91 5.61 10.20 14.11 10.07 6.84
Type IV (73 d.e. and above). 5.29 6.12 10.89 14.44 10.56 7.40

High-fructose sirup ................ 8.93 9.41 18.10 22.33 13.75 11.02
Dextrose, hydrous and anhydrous 7.92 8.39 13.59 17.97 12.89 11.15
Glucose sirup solids .............. 9.31 10.05 13.98 17.59 17.05 15.72

'Preliminary. Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from data
'Reported in anhydrous dextrose equivalent, submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. International

SValue of sales is net realized value, f.o.b. point of shipm ent. Trade Com m ission by U.S. corn-sweetener producers.



TABLE 6.-SUGAR AND OTHER SWEETENERS: ANNUAL U.S. PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION, BY TYPES, 1971-77
[In pounds)

Type of sweetener 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1

Caloric sweeteners:
Sugar:

Domestic beet ...........
Domestic cane ..........
Imported cane ...........

Total.............

Corn sweeteners: 2
Regular corn sirup ......
High-fructose sirup ....
Dextrose ......... . ...

Total .

Other: 2

Honey....
Edible sirups ...... .....

Total.

31.1
22.8
48.5

1(YP AL

30.4
25.4
47.0

11AI9R

30.4
24.9
46.2

26.1
21.0
49.5

30.5
24.9
34.8

an d)ml il

32.5
22.7
39.5

30.6
22.0
43.1

.• 7

15.0 15.6 16.7 17.4 17.7 17.7 17.7
............. 9 1.4 2.3 4.7 7.1 9.0

5.0 4.4 4.8 4.9 5.1 5.1 5.1

20.0 20.9 22.9 24.6 27.5 29.9 31.8

.9 1.0 .9 .8 .9 1.0 .9

.5 .5 .5 .4 .4 .4 .4

1.4 1.5 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3

123.8 125.2 125.8 122.4

Q• QA 7

Total, caloric sweeteners. 119.0 126.0 128.8



Noncaloric sweeteners 3  5.0 5.0 7.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 11.0
Total, all sweeteners. 128.8 130.2 132.8 132.4 128.0 136.0 139.8

'Preliminary estimate. Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from3Dry basis, official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, except ass Saccharin, converted for sugar sweetness assuming saccharin is noted.

300 times as sweet as sugar; data estimated by the U.S. International

Trade Commission.



TABLE 7.-SUGAR: U.S. DELIVERIES, BY TYPES OF PRODUCTS OR BUSINESS OF BUYER AND BY QUARTERS. 1972-77
[In millions of pounds

Canned.
Bak- Con- bot-
ery. fee- Ice tied. Mul-

cereal, tionery cream frozen triple
and and and foods; and all

allied related dairy jams, other Non-
prod- prod- pro(. Bever- jellies, food food

Period ucts ucts ucts ages etc. uses uses

Whole. Retail
Hotels, sale gro-

res- gro- cers.
tau- cers. chain-

rants, job- stores, Total
Total and bets, and All nonin-

indus- insti- and super- other dus. Un-
trial tu- sugar mar- delhv- trial specs-
uses tons dealers kets nroes uses feed

684 541 248 1.057 379 239
698 501 340 1.326 469 268
800 531 341 1.401 713 259
716 542 270 1.090 413 250

46 3.194
41 3.643
47 4.092
48 3.328

43 967 592
39 1.005 648
44 1,173 731
"44 1,060 661

2,899 2,114 1.199 4.874 1.974 1.016 181 14.256 169 4,206 2.632 176 7.183 0 21.43

694 511 273 1,070 410 257
737 533 340 1.325 492 262
734 495 313 1,426 710 247
742 532 265 1,118 438 238

56 3.270
50 3.739
52 3,978
64 3.396

2.907 2,070 1.190 4,939 2,050 1,004 222 14,382

783 566 292 1.086 410 265
737 530 320 1.309 462 238
748 523 307 1,323 715 277
617 418 221 982 311 248

70 3.472
66 3,662
63 3.955
57 2.854

45 911 543
47 1.016 645
50 1,199 797
46 1,002 648

188 4,127 2.633 213 7.160

46 947 631
46 1.035 671
54 1,134 780
36 888 625

1972:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept
Oct.-Dec.

Total

1973:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept.
Oct.-Dec

Total

1974:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept
Oct.-Dec

Total 2,886 2.037 1,140 4,699 1,898 1.028 256 13.944 181 4,004 2,707 242 7.135 0 21.079

Total
deliv-
eries

"44 1.646
38 1.730
50 1.999
43 1.808

0
0
0
0

4.840
5,372
6,091 bl&
5.136 ko)

46 1.544
52 1.759
61 2.107
54 1.749

0
0
0
0

4,814
5.498
6.085
5.145

0 21.542

52 1.677
67 1.818
58 2.026
64 1.614

0
0
0
0

5.149
5,480
5,981
4.468

9



500 315 170 787 199 188
601 379 278 1.085 337 250
653 421 289 1,214 588 276
622 419 239 953 280 223

32 2.191
41 2.971
44 3.484
50 2.786

33 518 379
45 979 646
34 1.243 767
31 970 671

43 973 85
37 1,706 140
46 2,089 186
38 1.709 187

2,376 1.533 976 4.039 1,405 936 168 11.432

648 462 247 961 278 254
610 429 281 1.186 348 285
613 415 286 1,196 480 229
587 428 222 981 259 212

50 2,899
54 3.191
46 3,265
46 2.735

142 3,709 2.463

26 877 540
36 1,016 613
33 1,223 754
32 952 634

164 6.478 636 18,545

48 1.492 249
65 1,729 281
69 2,079 267
78 1.696 202

2.457 1,733 1,035 4,326 1,364 979 195 12.091 128 4.068 2.540 260 6.996 1,000 20,087

685 470 256 1.016 295 254
687 460 302 1.314 354 237
660 453 292 1.353 494 297
604 436 233 1,056 274 253

2.636 1,819 1.083 4.739 1.417 1,041

53 3.029
50 3,403
46 3,594
50 2,907

199 12.933

33 970 577
34 978 587
33 1,084 687
38 1.034 673

73 1.653 177
79 1,677 124
66 1.871 252
72 1.818 199

140 4,066 2,524 290 7.019 752 20,704

1975:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept
Oct.-Dec

Total

1976:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept
Oct.-Dec

Total

1977:
Jan.-Mar
Apr.-June
July-Sept
Oct.-Dec

Total

3.250
4.816
5,760
4.682

4.640
5.202
5.612
4.632

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission. compiled from official %tatistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

4,859
5.205
5.716
4.924
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Figure 1.-Raw sugar prices: Comparison of U.S. prices and world
prices, 1951-77
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Figure 2.-Raw sugar prices: Comparison of U.S. and world prices, by
months, January 1973 to October 1977
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TABLE 8.--RAW SUGAR: U.S. AND WORLD PRICES, BY MONTHS, JANUARY 1974-FEBRUARY 1978
[In cents per pound)

World price,
f.o.b..

Period Caribbean '

Cost of
insurance

and frieght

Duty per
pound per

960 raw
sugars

World price,
New York

basis

Quota
premium

or discount 3

1974:
January
February
March
April
May
June

July
August
September
October
November
December

1975:
January
February
March.
JAu eI ...
June

15.32
21.28
21.27

S.... 21.77
23.65
23.67

S. ... . . 25.40
S... .......... 3 1 .4 5

34.35
.. ..... .. . .. 39 .63

57.17
44.97

38.32
.. ... ..... 33.72
S. . . ......... . 2 6 .50

.. ..... ... 24.06
. .. .. ... 17.38

........... 13 .83
See footnotes at end of table.

U.S. price.
New York,

duty paid 4

Price paid
to foreign

supplier

0.925
.925
.965

1.005
1.125
1.105

1.035
1.005

.975
1.045
1.045
.955

.845

.875

.875

.875

.805

.795

0.625
.625
.625
.625
.625
.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

.625

16.87
22.83
22.86
23.40
25.40
25.40

27.06
33.08
35.95
41.30
58.84
46.55

39.79
35.22
28.00
25.56
18.81
15.25

-4.24
-5.74
-4.75
-4.15
-2.35

.90

.29
-. 48

-2.24
-2.47
-1.54

.19

.36

.85

.52

.51

.46

.71

12.63
17.09
18.11
19.25
23.05
26.30

28.35
32.60
33.71
38.83
57.30
46.74

40.15
36.07
28.52
26.07
19.27
15.96

11.08
15.54
16.52
17.62
21.30
24.57

25.69
30.97
32.11
37.16
55.63
45.16

38.68
34.57
27.02
24.57
17.84
14.54



TABLE 8. --RAW SUGAR: U.S. AND WORLD PRICES, BY MONTHS, JANUARY 1974-FEBRUARY 1978-Continued
[In cents per pound)

World price.
f.o.b.,

Period Caribbean
ins

and

Duty per
Cost'of pound per
urance 960 raw
frieght sugar 2

World price.
New York

basis

Quota
premium

or discount I

July
August.September..

October. ...November ....
December..

1976:
January .
February .....
M arch ........
A pril .. ....
May
June .... ...

J u ly .. ... ...
August...
September.
October ....
November.
December

U.S. price,
New York,

duty paid 4

Price paid
to foreign

supplier

17.06
18.73
15.45
14.09
13.40
13.29

14.04S 13.52
14.92
14.06
14.58
12.99

13.21
9.99
8.16
8.03
7.91
7.54

.795
.745
.765
.775
.775
.775

.755

.755

.825

.825

.825
.805

.805

.785

.879

.845

.795
.795

.625

.625

.625
.625
.625
.625

.625

.625

.625

.625
.625
.625

.625

.625
1.011
1.875
1.875
1.875

18.48
20.10
16.84
15.49
14.80
14.69

15.42
14.90
16.37
15.51
16.03
14.42

14.64
11.40
10.05
10.75
10.58
10.21

1.41
1.01
.52

-. 04
.23.11

0
.14

-. 10
.07

-. 06
-. 02

-. 05
-. 08
-. 25
-. 10
-. 12

.01

19.89
21.11
17.36
15.45
15.03
14.80

15.42
15.04
16.27
15.58
15.97
14.40

14.59
11.32
9.80

10.65
10.46
10.22

18.47
19.74
15.97
14.05
13.63
13.40

14.04
13.66
14.82
14.13
14.52
12.97

13.16
9.91
7.91
7.93
7.79
7.55



1977:
January .
February .......
M arch ..........
April
May...
Ju ne .... ......

Ju ly ........
August .........
September....
October ........
November ......
December.....

1978:
January ........
February ......
M arch ..........

I Data for January 1974 to October 1977 are spot prices for Con-
tract No. 11 bulk sugar, f.o.b., stowed at Greater Caribbean ports
(including Brazil). Beginning November 1977, data are London
Daily Pricp (spot) adjusted to f.o.b., stowed at Greater Caribbean
ports by deducting the cost of insurance and freight.

2 Since imports of sugar exported or contracted for before Nov. 11.
1977, and entered on or before Jan. 1, 1978, were exempt from
duties and fees proclaimed by the President on Nov. 11. 1977. and
as far as is known, all sugar imported was subject to this exemption,
the duty of 1.875 cents per pound was used for November and Decem-
ber 1977. Beginning January 1978, the increased duty of Nov. 11.
1977, and the fixed fee established by the President on Jan. 20,

1978, are used as a simplifying assumption since imports were
negligible in January 1978.

3 Beginning November 1977, the quota premium or discount is
assumed to be zero for purposes of calculation. If data on domestic
prices of sugar were available this assumption could be revised.

4 Data for January 1974 to October 1977 are spot prices for Con.
tract No. 12 bulk sugar, delivered to Atlantic or Gulf ports, duty paid,
or duty free. Beginning November 1977, data are estimates cal.
culated from the world prices shown, assuming a zero quota premium
or discount.

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from
official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

. . .... .... 8 .3 7
. ....... 8 .56
.......... 8 .9 8

....... ... 10 .12
S....I........ 8 .9 4

S............ 7 .8 2

S............ 7 .3 8
S............ 7 .6 1

7.30
7.08

.. .. . ...... 7 .0 9
S............ 8 .0 9

........... I . 8 .7 4
. ......... .4 8
......... 7 .74

.785

.785

.835

.775

.765

.765

.725

.725

.725
.785
.855
.855

./97

.747

.750

1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875

1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875
1.875

5.513
5.513
5.513

11.03
11.22
11.69
12.77
11.58
10.46

9.98
10.21
9.90
9.74
9.82

10.82

15.05
14.74
14.00

-. 08
-. 16
-. 02
-. 20
-. 24
-. 18

.17
1.00

.51

.49
0
0

0
0

10.95
11.06
11.67
12.57
11.34
10.28

10.15
11.21
10.41
10.23
9.82

10.82

15.05
14.74
14.00

8.29
8.40
8.96
9.92
8.70
7.64

7.55
8.61
7.81
7.57
7.09
8.09

8.74
8.48
7.74



TABLE 9.--SUGAR: COMPONENT PARTS OF U.S. RETAIL PRICES, 1960-77

[In cents per pound)

Duty U.S. Excise Whole.
World Cost of per World Quota price, tax per sale
price, insur- pound price, premium New U.S. price, Spread pound refined Spread Retail 00
f.o.b. ance for 960 New or York, after re- for of re- price, for price.

Carib- and raw York dis- duty fining re- fined North- retail- U.S.
Year bean ' freight sugar basis count paid 2 loss a fining sugar east ' ing A average

1960 ......... 3.14 0.450 0.500 4.09 2.21 6.30 6.741 2.145 0.535 9.43 2.20 11.63
1961 ........ 2.91 .315 .625 3.85 2.45 6.30 6.741 2.124 535 9.40 2.37 11.77
1962 ......... 2.98 .265 .625 3.87 2.58 6.45 6.902 2.163 .535 9.60 2.10 11.70
1963 ......... 8.50 .285 .625 9.41 -1.23 8.18 8.753 2.654 .533 11.94 1.64 13.58
1964 ......... 5.87 .295 .625 6.79 .11 6.90 7.383 2.767 .530 10.68 2.13 12.81

1965 ......... 2.12 .325 .625 3.07 3.68 6.75 7.223 2.467 .530 10.22 1.58 11.80
1966 ......... 1.86 .335 .625 2.82 4.17 6.99 7.479 2.351 .530 10.36 1.68 12.04
1967 ........ 1.99 .335 .625 2.95 4.33 7.28 7.790 2.300 .530 10.62 1.57 12.19
1968 ......... 1.98 .355 .625 2.96 4.56 7.52 8.046 2.264 .530 10.84 1.34 12.18
1969 ........ 3.37 .375 .625 4.37 3.38 7.75 8.293 2.617 .530 11.44 .96 12.40



1970 .........
19 7 1 .........
1972 .........
1973 .........
1974 .... ....

1975 .........
1976 .........
1977" ........

3.75
4.52
7.43
9.61

29.99

20.49
11.58
8.22

.505

.505

.485
.755

1.005

.805

.810

.767

.625
.625
.625
.625
.625

.625
.970

1.875

4.88
5.65
8.54

10.99
31.62

21.92
13.36
10.86

3.19
2.87

.55
-. 70

-2.12

8.07
8.52
9.09

10.29
29.50

.55 22.47
-. 05 13.31

.13 10.99

SData are spot prices, New York Sugar Exchange: 1960, Contract
No. 4; 1961-70, Contract No. 8, 1971-77, Contract No. 11.

3 Data are spot prices, New York Sugar Exchange: 1960, Contract
No. 6; 1961-66, Contract No. 7; beginning Nov. 21, 1966, Contract
No. 10; and beginning Oct. 1, 1974, Contract No. 12.

3 The price Is adjusted for refining loss according to the formula:
1.07 pounds of 960 raw sugar equals 1.00 pound of refined sugar.

* Wholesale lots of 100-pound bags. f.o.b.. before "freight prepays,"
discounts, and allowances.

A Spread Is Indicative only, since Northeast wholesale prices do
not apply for other U.S. areas represented in the U.S. average.

$ 10-mo average, January-October 1977.
Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from

official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

8.635
9.116
9.726

11.010
31.565

24.043
14.242
11.759

2.805
2.834
2.834
2.530
2.255

7.112
4.958
5.241

.530

.530
.530
.530
.530

.265
0
0

11.97
12.48
13.09
14.07
34.35

31.42
19.20
17.00

1.00
1.13
.82

1.03
-2.01

5.74
4.78
4.66

12.97
13.61
13.91
15.10
32.34

37.16
23.98
21.66
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TABLE 11.-SUGAR: U.S. IMPORTS, BY SOURCES AND BY TYPES, 1972-77

[in short tons, raw value]

1972 1973 1974 1975

Philippines ..................
Dominican Republic .........
B ra z il . ........ ...............
A ustra lia .....................
P e ru . . . ..... .................

Guatemala .........
South Africa .....Argentina ..........
El Salvador ........
West Indies' .......

Canada ............
Panam a ............
Nicaragua ..........
Mozambique .......
Costa Rica .........

1,431,745
751,491
637,330
229,696
443,678

S.......... 77,337
S.......... 57,681

87,843
... ....... 54,348
S.......... 174,271
. .. . . . . . . . 3
S.......... 41,646

79,513
0

S84,156

Republic of China ............ 86,080
Swaziland.................... 32,067
M auritius .................... 31,723
Ecuador .................... 94,309
B o livia ....................... 0

1,454,377
745,043
652,084
265,388
407,410

62,552
73,883
84,759
59,880
40,836

0
52,273
76,193

0
99,705

86,198
30,186
44,599
93,156

7,549

1,472,299
817,728
783,330
241,705
471,145

95,934
69,410

109,755
65,127

282,146

1
65,525
53,254

0
78,515

90,059
41,360
45,527
59,628

5,714

413,034
775,147
197,131
479,163
215,679

60,606
134,082
112,318
107,466
237,537

39,990
98,250
57,962
15,090
56,240

139,963
35,795
26,741
46,770

3,507

913,781
971,084

0
469,534
312,726

330,578
98,472
86,729

143,154
243,978

49,457
95,031

165,710
31,847
65,076

86,534
45,923
29,811
28,441
52,990

1,443,131
975,056
660,427
493,620
312,794

300,938
274,227
267,177
166,028
159,745

138,027
131,162
119,760
97,311
95,365

86,055
61,643
57,363
55,380
49,473

Source and type 1976 1977

C.,



TABLE 11.-SUGAR: U.S. IMPORTS, BY SOURCES, AND BY TYPES, 1972-77--..Continued

Source and type 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Malawi ....................... 0 15,615 10,274 26,585 17,659 38,358
Belize ........................ 39,577 47,509 62,506 46,155 14,350 31,129
France ....................... 0 0 0 0 14,275 27,215
Honduras .................... 13,328 0 8,455 6,073 7,483 25,054
West Germany .............. 0 2 5 1 904 19,906

Fiji ........................... 45,984 44,605 46,083 1 0 18,407
Colombia .................... 78,886 75,055 104,820 159,065 84,289 14,249
Malagasy Republic ........... 13,119 12,130 13,088 13,022 13,400 12,052
Denmark ..................... 10 0 0 2 0 3,099
Belgium ...................... 0 0 2 0 717 1,690

Republic of Korea ............ 0 0 0 10,615 940 288
Mexico ....................... 648,323 636,832 538,131 41,130 543 274
United Kingdom ............. 15,745 5,247 0 29 84 44
India ......................... 84,104 81,445 84,902 187,624 188,545 32
Sweden ...................... 10 9 4 3 2 2

Hong Kong ................... 27 1 0 0 0 1
Thailand ..................... 19,053 19,072 26,220 123,512 70,059 0
Paraguay .................... 7,646 7,398 8,506 3,328 10,187 0
Haiti ......................... 22,521 15,294 18,807 11,622 6,218 0
Uruguay ..................... 0 0 0 0 5,229 0



Netherlands .................
Sw itzerland ..................
A u stria .......................Netherland Antilles ..........
Venezuela ...................

J a p a n ........................
Ire la n d .......................

T o ta l ........ ..........
Refined imports ........
Raw im ports .............

0
0
0
0

70,205

0
5,357

0
0
0
0

31,901

0
0

10
0
0

0
1,107

22
0
0

1,296
24

1
0

0
0

5,458,812 5,329,293 5,769,976 3,882,580
35,077 19,335 266 72,680

5,423,735 5,309,958 5,769,710 3,809,900

1,538
745

16
0
0

0
0

4,658,039
78,092

4,579,947

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

6,136,482
271,944

5,864,538

SWest Indies consists of Jamaica, Guyana, Barbados, Trinidad and
Tobago, and St. Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from
official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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TABLE 13.-SUGAR: WORLD IMPORTS, BY LEADING IMPORTERS, CROP YEARS 1971/72 to 1975/76'
[In thousands of short tons, raw value]

Importer 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 1975/76'

U .S .S .R ...................
United States .
European Community .....
J a p a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C a n a d a . . . . ............. ........ ...........

People's Republic
Ira n ... . ... ........
A lgeria ............
Iraq ...
M alaysia ..........

2,433
5,482
3,668
2,739
1,012

of China. 826
105
253
299
392

241
195
276
138
245

67

Republic of Korea ....
Portugal .............
B ulgaria .............
N igeria ...............
M orocco.............
S p a in ................

Other countries ......

World total.....

6,748

25,119

2,848
5,621
4,048
2,780
1,042

811
116
306
521
387

344
257
337
149
306

77

6,742

26,692

2,134
5,893
4,316
2,853
1,088

639
110
305
432
388

340
226
375

78
306
294

6,302

26,079

3,640
4,285
3,773
2,770

876

4,189
4,039
3,772
2,557
1,135

706
470
397
417
385

394
395
325
109
295
641

5,249

25,127

772
607
421
401
400

340
331
325
294
290
288

5,235

25,396

'Crop years for most countries are on
'Preliminary.

Source: U.S. International Trade Commission, compiled from
official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

...................................................

a September-August basis.





APPENDIX B

TEXT OF S. 2990-SUGAR STABILIZATION ACT OF 19;8
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IN THIE SENATE F TIHE 1'NIT.'D STATES

Mir. ( 'ali j., ii f,,r ihinimIr. Nit. s• or. Ms. Mr. D 1, I . NMi. (I 1:1-i. Mr.

N ilm.\ %i.,'. Ni. l ., •,mvi. MIr. IN,,t IF. Mr..l,,nn . Nit Mr. Mli,.-...

liit mv a,:i.i. Mr. BAYIs. Mr. Ni rK I I. ll ir,.w,. Mr. N, (',.t iii. Mr. ",, :.
Mr. Iti+Z- s.,k , Mr. Ri,(.t Nir . li. t it, K. Mr. lIt - i N. Nir. I li( .' i Ni,

Nir. IýMME~se 1. NMt. (savikt. ati-I Nil. S, i1i11irt 1 111oli~ t'il~&Ite fu.'llQ utu-

1,t11: 1 1,, Ih "' l- 14, t%%' ti,, .11lt itcf,'rii,, t,0 the (",,isittittle t F'1i," t .

A BILL
"T'o iplohilt•ut tldv I lit til i",1al Sugri r .\ grvt.Itiit bcIweu1n the

l'nitt-d State- and for'izi touliilri,-" to jiioitct the Nvulfart

of t'l,+l'r+• tif +g ,,r c1(1 ,I" tht-c t.o,,,igd in tha dotat-th"

.. igtr-producing industry: to pr•l•te the expert trade (if

the 1'jitd State-; atid for ,,ht.r lrp,

Be it cuacted bl the Stnatl (Uld lIliuc uf I/(Ir,.s, tna-

2 ic.l of the Unihd States of America in Con.grcess assembled,

3 "iTlt thi, Ac't ,mav lit. citted as the "Smgar Stahiilizatiol Act

4 of 1,978".

DIAIA..AAI.IIN otF I'A.I(Y

Si<:c. 2. It i.- huItcliy du'lartr.,l 14, ic ilhe l, ,li,' *,,l

7 ('(i!grt--

II
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j ~~(a) to 1I.Jl.iallt I a vIAD'ial~iii.doe-tic -ugar prodliciiii

-indi.itry t.catle hf c'o)litiiljr to ln,•iuhe ti4 hargetr alrt

of th- -utral (,., I w.. j(.d in the I' litit-4 S1,1tt..

i (h) to iir-4ft.t. l f . \ lfa, t (if, ,I (., llnltwr- Mid pro-

1; `ulnn~d i t fair iprivv. ill itle I 'Iait(I Stav 1 aid ill thet worlld

market

S(c') to :achieve th -e e pricv', a t1d 1ll11ply je'ti',

tilinmgh ( o,, ip ra t" o l 1" wit hI *igar . r o , ,l -du-ti.ihi (] cIittur-

it) i-mg (4iullict r ~immdor tic ixpor 41ii Ii'a ~~t~IOf the hite-r-

Ii Ii, ti,,.ial Suga r A.•, ui',.m .lit an i c t l le .rat+i,,n of a com-

]12 p,]('III'IlI 'V]IIIr ,' llllll,.poilr.ll p~r,,gl'.il forl ill(-' U nited

13 s t.•t ;t, Iliia'kt, t" llldl

11 (d]) to li, ',,14te fhil l.xlort t rade of tihe Il'ifietd

13 States wvith titigr iim'lduciing cmuIitri-'- o thet world.

11; TITLE I-INTE..NATIONAL MI'1;AJ\k A.( I'.l EE'M EANT

17 S•M.4 i0)1. The Pt'.eidclit i he. Je.yvl,\ It hEriztud-

1114( 0 ) t,, pl dhilfit thle iI pil,,rt:iti,,,, into, thl . I',lited

19 Stat% ti.f il mY ar fromI ;Ili\- (lllti'\. tvirritIor'. ,I tll* ':1

2(o which i' 1!1 0I liltIn r 44i tha' i nti'nl ti,,,,lii "

21 ( )Organliztion

22 (Ii) t I, iir, l iit tIIe ('II tI into I ilte I liitt.d '-t; I at

23 o1f 'iVmw 1quan1ltity If %Ilgair which i- 1141t accmiilait.d hv

24 3 V\ilid certificate r t f clllll'IItimI ill till t-'t' k fiaziciit'P%
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I fuird alid •tiher d,,i 4ilclttt littiin a, may lie required 1iy

the Ititeriiailtial Sugar Ag.\trievime

:1 (c) to) require the khteeliig (f -m'ih rurt.rd-. statis-

4 ti•,. ania ,ltiter itifooiluiati.iii. atnd the reitldrint 4f :-ui'h

5" ''t,''.It]lil too Jitilt- tt,'~li~l dili~t ~ ,lirict'<.

an ciil c 'ii- aijitiittli (of -i4'al" -7 lie Il1:.V fl-t4lli titm ' Ito tllit

£ ]pltewlrilie'

S(d) to take '11-11 (it iuet at-iliii ai id 4 ti ,lic'I'h 1llh4-

9 :iud rcguhtI'itaj wjhtich :l haxe the tiorte and cfl,.c't

10 of law, aQ. lie may vcouder ct.:-tlal (or alppronpriate

11 to ihmplemhnent the 'blitifiioti 4if the Unliited States uider

12 the Interniiational Sugar Atgreltuvlitl and

13; (e) tot ext'li-i' ani (if ite i ,c tr. d tlid duties. C41ti-

14 ferred till 1 i t Iidir thiiu titlh I thrutgil lituv tih dheprt-

] Iiellt. agenIi'v. (or (,ilbcer (of tilte lVit ed Stait. as lie llav

16 direct.

17 SE:C. I(02. AktjIN ]it'l-,il filifi h, to Inake atim. rep' il' ir

18 kcep Iilv retir:d v- leqiilel bv or1" ")alIfllt'.•l t to :tctioln 101.

1 4 or miiakinig ally fal-c rcl iii m, o*ccud 1or kI" loi jil Itiv %io,]jitiigr

20 1lllV rule (i)I Irtiltiiiit i',-I-ud hi," tile IPre'idcilit 1iur.tu1lltoii

21 meti 'ii 101-. hamIl. 1114iti (.liticti'illi, li•t ,l iihte(d1 li a ille

2220 of iit noirit theili than li,0l flor tcaih cth vii,,jo titii.
_,•. Su.; 1 . Th I~re'~ud it ]ý:t'n ili :llh ilit I t tile (' 4it 'l.-

24 anl atntnual reptill on the Itertilii iutal Sltgiiir .A rTltTieiit.ll
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Suchi report lim ll 'itlait•i full ilIIt',rmiatisII fin the Iv,!, i 4,.ti,

. of the agrecnwiit iitcludiih g full inforiiatio,, with It-ie't Is$

3 the general level ,,f prices of .-ugar anid Ic(1Iitilolthip to allyv

4 doxietic lirogralal of the United Si atv- for sug.r. The relport

4shmll al.-, include a summary of the awti,,lis the Unifi tud

6 N1aes and the Itertinatiowil Sa'gair" ( Irg illjaui,,n h;ave tak,,i

7 to Iroltect the iitere-tt, oif litcd Suith...s c',m-mtmI,- and

8 producersý.

TITLE II--DOMIESTI( S1 (,AL PllO( tA3M

10 Subtitle A-I )efinIitions

11 .SEiC. 201. For the PUrpo.,e (if this Act-

1"i (a) The tern "p'er.-•,n" i tilln till individual. pall itar-

13 shop, ,,rporati,,i, or us-ioclatioll.
1t (b) The tenfi ".ugars" IlI atna grale or tytpe Elf

15 saccharine product derived from mgdritrane lir :l:u;gir t.

16 which contain sucro.,W, d(extruie, or l]vudlo:e.

17 (e) The tenn "*'sugir" ineans raw -iigar or direct-

18 consumption sugar.

19 (d) The tern "raw-,igar niallga. -,it;i,-. v\ltelhr

20 or not Iorinlililly (if trIy-t~wlliii..truit llr,. whic.hI a;tr I, 'lie

21 further refiia.d Er imijir,,ved in quality to produit IIh , a Si" sligl'.i

22 prij iitjilly , of ervstxalile' ,t1rl1 r11c i li-t hiaid t i za:,t, r.

23 (e) The terln direin t-I,.uln lti,,u ,ligar" l••'l., allv

24 sugars principally by vry.-tallile -trutlaure . i d aIly liqny H4
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! ..zgaa " \In.h zo ,1ot t, lie fur'thlr rielimd or haoiromcd ill

2 (1ill it1 .

3 f) I'llh Itelr "'liquid -iug( a r'ir" metans illy ..ugars (ex-

4 V'lt'Po (Of siniji (Of eanle juilc Jiro 'duirei fr, mi-u ea ligai

Sill t'4iittal l'itId Stalc.s) ulirli are jlrimeiljally wit (if

crtT -fta~ ll e .'.[l l('l llre a nld \%,h ich ] i ( lli ail . i r wvh ich] mil tio lot,

7 wi.ed ftor the 1uet i ,o (if ait u!gaIlIi ,ruilci(]p.llj iot o4f

,(1'V .talllill4! ý..tl tlll wehi ch c'mi lco iille, ]i(olilmrzir molid.

)(exchludigll aiv ,olgt-i .tlirtanic, that 111ay v have lvten

io added ,,r dte'veloed ill the product ) equal to 1; lour ceiltulil

n1 or ]c..s of the total .toull] :olids.

12 (g) Sutgars ill dry amllrjhowli f,,'ii :-hall lie 'oml-idered

13 to lie principjally tof ('t-llaillne ,,truleturle.

14 (h) The "raw value'" of any quantity of s.ugars l•inalis

1i its equivahilt in terms (if ordinary cllimercial raw s.ugar

IC te-tiig ninety-six .tuvar degrees liy the jiolari:cope, deter-

17 milled in accordance with rgutlati(on to be i.::ucd lIy the

18 Secretary. The principal grades and type.s of sugar and

19 liquid sugar shall be tran-lated intoi ternms of raw value in

20 the following manner:

21 (1) for direct-col-iumptioln Sugar, derived from

22 sugar b•ets and tetui, hllel qV-two or inre sugar degrees

23 Iby the l,,olari,'cipe liv imultipilying the nluliier of

24 piounids thereof by 1 .07;
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(2) for -.mgur. dcrivcrd from -ltugur-ajn an d tv.-timg

' i2iicty-two' u,:gar thegrtc lIv the ollariýcope hly Iihlt i-

plvlilg the numlicr pif , lit.!co hf 11.9

4 (3) for sigar, derived from :i-ugarcane and testing

5 lmlore than ninety-two i-ugar degtreecs by the polari.scope.

6 bjy 11ultilly]ig the ultl il"er of pounds thereof by the

7 figure obtained by adding tlo .tr 3 the result of multiply-

8 ilg ().?1175 Isy lhe IitheTnuber (of d 1grees and fractions ol a

9 (legrc(' (f jii,]arizatioii al ii\( ltilwl\ -two dhegrees;

10 (4) for sugarr and liquid -sugar, testing less thaim

11 Jinety-two -ugar degreecs lIy the polariscope, ibv divid-

12 ing ltie imnuber of pounds of the "'total sugar c,,ntent"

13 thereof by ().972-

14 (5) the Secretary may ctablish rates for tran,-lating

15 sugar and liquid sugar into terms of raw value for (a)

16 any grade or type of sugar or liquid sugar not provided

17 for in the foregoing and (b) any special grade or type

18 Ef sugar or liquid sugar for which he determines that the

19 raw value vaiumiot lie nia-ured adtequately under the

20 l (if paragraph (1) to (4) . inc'lu.ive. ,,f tlii;

21 subsection.

22 (i) The term "total sugar content" neans the sum of the

23 sucrose and reducing ;r invert sugars contained in any grade

24 or type of sugar or liquid sugar.

25 (j) The term "qu,,ta" meianis that quantity of sugar or
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1 liquid sugar, or dhat pulitiy of .-ugar-COltaihizig products,

"2 inhich iliay lie I'riiighit ill or imiiported int, tihe rinited Stalit,
; for ('Oza.uiiiiti ti t herein. duriwrg ay (alendar sear, froni

4 foreign countries.

(k) The termt I titerniat iezaal SuIlar Aktrltelllelit" ideals

; the agreenielat viate('i' into h'etwvt'l the 'Viitudil States and

7 foreign countries in 1977 anld ratified 1,\ the 1 united States

S Senate.

(1) The term "price range for free trade sugar" iveanis

1o the range between the price at which all quota restrictions

1 must be s.-.-pended and the price at which special stocks of

12 sugar mtu.ut first he made availale bfor sale and delivery to the

13 free market, iii accrdiwce with thel pro'vi!iiis oif article 44 of

14 the Internatiowial Sugar Akreet-llt-iet as ili effect on the date

15 of ratification of such agrecit at by the Unlited Stat :,s Senate.

16 (m) The term -Secretarv" nieans the Secretary of

17 Agriculture.

18 (0) The term "United States" means the States, the

19 District of (',,luimia. and Puerto Rico.

20 Sulbtitle B-Quota Provi-ions

21 ANNUAl. ESTIMATE OF CO'NSIUMPTION IN CONTINENTAL

UNITED STATES

23 Sr1c. 2( 2. (a.) The Secretary shall deterinine for each

24 calendar year the amount of :Ilgar needed to nmet the re-

25 quirenents utA ct-nlstImers ill the United States, to maintain

65
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l and protect tilte doueitie .ugiir-lroduciii iiitri, atid to

aittaiin tilt anit &iiiiam l averave iia!i4 jJJ C I ri e pr'ic jectives vt

3 foirthi in ulilectitin (1b). Such deterninatiin -hall he invade

4 durii•g (Octoher ,,f tihe yvar preceding the calendar year foIr

5 whlic he tIhetenninia it il is Iheilng nade altad at mich tii ,clh

6iniet durig he ca'letpa arlie rey~liincd toI attaill

7 the ob'jectives of tli% .1-ul,,ection" Prridi, T'iat the deter-

8 Iinaition for the .tcalidari tear 1978 -iall he made and pith-

9 lii,.hud in the Feth'dial lR..i.,ter within liftecn days after the

10 effective date of this Act.

11 (I,) The price olijet.iVe referred t, il -Ul,-etion (a) iin

12 a price for raw .iigar 1, vivd l to tII' inedimi tif tIn. price lang...e

13 for fice trade sugar under the hilternati,,anal Sugar greve-

14 Itncnt. Su1.h price tl1jective .hall be adjusted ftr each cal-

15 endar quarter within thirit days after the end of such quar-

16 ter, !0o as to mnainitain the :-awe ratio ]Vetweeil the price

17 ,1, djecti e anid Ih Ie average (of the pa riv itnidx ( 19;7- -(100)

18 and the whole.,ale price index (1967--100) for the quarter

19 as the ratio that exiled between (1) the price collective,

20 and (2) the simple average of such imidivcez for the twelve

21 calendar mouthli- immediately preceding the date of enact-

22 iient of this Act.

23 (c) For purposes of sulisection (b) -

24 ( 1 ) The term "parity index ( 1967=100)O'" means

25 the Index of Prices IPaid lby Fanners for ('ommlodities
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9

and Svrvicez. Including Interest, Taxws.. and Farm

\Vagc.s late..; a. ulIli-lhed monthly by illhe Department

of .Agriculture.

(2) Tlhei term "whoi,-ale price index" 'neans such

index a. detennined inmntlhlly ,.v ithe I partt titnvt of

Libor.

QIUOTA i()I I'EIN ('(Fi'.N°ItJIES

S:'. 2ý ( 23. (ia) Whenever a dett.rminai,,,i is aide, pur-

suant to4 :c.timin 2112. oif the atmiut (of ugar needed to, uIeet

the requi renments oif coti-un,,'rs, the Secretary bhall establish

a g1ladial sulga r quota. or rvvis.e the exi:ti ng quaita. for foreign

countriess as a group. The amount o)f such quota shall Ibe the

amount lbv which .uch determinatiom exceeds tile amount of

domestically produced sugar which the Secretary determines

will lbe available for uarketin,, during the calhldar year:

iPr,,rirl,, That the quota for the calendar year 1978 shall

he reduced lby (1) the excess carryover stmiks of sugar from

11977 alnd (2) the am,,nt of sugar imported into the United

States from foreign couttries during 1N78 prior to the estab-

lishlillet (if such quota.

(I,) Notwith,-tanidinug any other provision of this- Act,

tile Secretdary is authorized to limit, mn a quarterly Iasis., the

imimprtation of sugar within thle liita for foreiig.n countries

during any year if he deterui•ines that such limitati,,ii is'

mc((c.Niry to, ahieve tile price ob1jective of the Act" Pro-
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t ride, That the Secretaryv shall so limit the importation of

2 sugar within such quota at any time during the calendar

3 year when the silmtple average of prices of raw sugar, ad-

4 justed for freight to New York and the aplnicable tariff and

5 fees, for twenty consecutive mia'rket dayi. is 5 per ce.tmitun or

6 more below thlie price obIjec.tiv e deternihiiid iiir. ualt to see-

7 tion 20,2.

8 (c) The quantity autihorizcd to lie iuuortcd frommi any

9 country under this :ection immy lie filled only with sugar

10 produced from sugar ieet- for sugarcame grown in such

11 country.

12 AIDJ USTMENTS IN Q UOTA FORe -(mEItN (OINTRIES

13 SEkC. 2(4. The Secretary shall, whenever the facts are

14 ascertainable by him, dctermiiue whether, in view of the

15 current inventories of sugar, the estimated production from

16 the acreage o1 sugarcane or ,igiar heets planted, and other

17 pertinent factors, the qiuantity (of d(ml..tically produced sugar

18 availahile for marketimiif during thie calendar year will be less

19 than the quantity determined in edablihig the (qilota for

20 foreign coumitries under :ectimi 2014 . Wh\e•iever the Secretary

21 make, such determination, lie sliall imcrca-c thle (juota for

22 foreign coumitries t under s.-ctimi 202) ivy tileu an,,mi t ot f -ich

deficit. In determnimimlg amid nllbcat iug "1(}ich deficit., the See-

24 retary shall act to provide at all tiuije"s thlriighoiut the cal-
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1 endar year tie full distribution of the amount oif sugur which

:) he has determined to be needed under section 202 of this

3 Act to meet the requirvinenit. of consumers.

4 DMIVORT FEE

5 SE-C. 205. Whenever the simple average of the daily

6i prices for raw mugar, adjusted for freight to New York and

7 the applicable tariff and fces, is below the price objective

8 determined pursuant to ..cvtion 202 for twenty consecutive

9 market days, the S'ccretary shall, as a condition for import-

10 ing sugar under ,ection 2(03, establish an import fee as

11 provided in this section,: ProCi(I l, That the Setretary may

16 establisli such fee at aiiy time during the first twenty market

1:1 days after the date of enactment of this Act. The fee shall

14 hie such amount as the Sucretary determines will, when

15 added to the daily price for raw sugar. adjusted as provided

16 albove, achieve the price objective determined pursuant to

17 section 20 2. The fee shall lie adjusted from time to time,

18 but not more frequently than mnce each quarter as may be

19 required to achieve the purpose of this section. Such fee

201 shall le iiiilio:.d oin a per pound, raw value, liasis, and shall

21 lhe applied uniforndy. Any funds collected as import fees

-22 purnunt to this section shall be covered into, the Trea.-urv

23 as mi-.'ellaneous receipts.
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I INIIIorATIoN (IF I•lE.T-4 E.N 'Mi.'T1OlTN ,U'AIIC

S c. 2(i. (a) Except as prol'ided in .ubsertivu (c) of

:1 this st.cli',n, aOue of the quota esiltalished for forejigrt 4',1,

4 tried , may lhe filhd I•y diruet-,,..,umptiiiii,, -algr.

(10) T'l liijitatioit,. iihlm,.w.rd h4% thi. 60 -e i , all, ! ItII (

6 ei(tmv'entnt pr,,vi..ii,% ,of title 11 ai,.lwh'able there-to. -iall

7 ev4litilut' i1 ellect aHI shall i1(t he toljtct to -uwpeuli

s pursuant if the 1j',vi.,sio, of m-CDIIn : lb;I I t31'4 Ao't ItlllA'ct

9 die n-., ideut artiig therumtider slteiie:tially thlds ant lproi-

10 claims that a natiouil ctinImir or otherr eniergen'y texi.t-

11 with respect to sugar oir liquid u-t1ar which requites Ithe -i--

12 pension of the direct-vo,.mul,|i,, oi liiuitalit ,if this -vctitlo.

13 (c) Notwithtantlding any uther lrormii,,.- of this Act.

14 whleeav~er the Sccretary', after piublic ruhltdakg pr, ',iduri'.

15 makes a tinding that a lack of raw -ugar refining capaicity

16 within the l united State, lia.- created an inaiinielvt -hiormtre

17 (if direct-cow-uiiution ý.ugar fir con..l,erF iu the Ulnited

18 Suitts. lie wiay perilit as ninch of the quota for foreign

19 Countries e-.taidli.shcd under thii, Act to b.e filled o, a t.n,1,,-

20 rary l,a:is with ifirect--cvi'-umnptii,-urar a:4 is nce.--ary to,

21 meet such ihminent Ahortagle.

22 StISPENItON OF QUOTA ANtD .'EE,

23 SI'c('. 2107. Whenever the Secret'rai fiinds iil t thle .,illiple

24 ai\f." i 'Of ti l( dail\" lrih-c, ffor 1,;i\\, lirir. :id' Ii -ticd h1i" fi'-r ,,rh
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I to Ne .w Y ,irk -fi t(] ic j ai ,llhicIile tariiT andil fIe ,, viex, d'4 lov

.2 iire' than 20 per ('!itw1 tilt', urret jiaprice iljte|tiv dtler-

.m inii ptur-uaa ut tol -*e'tiii, 202 for twent'lt vecaui.-ciutive wzarket

-t ,hi v. lit dihall -I•ijeniid the qluota aini fiii- ili,,,rt I'e ct:. il,-

", hli-ed puii' a lIt t !.,'ct in 2():,. W'livie'\ I" titht- Seuer,' -i' fifls

i; thiat dw ,e ii. pie ' a e•i age (of lie(- daily price (if raw ugaer. ad-

7 .iiitud a" piie',,idel alm ,'. i. 1% .-s thanll 2()t per ueituilll ab ,','e

S Ithe vlirrellt oJh iiil\,e del e.niii b ,! pi zil'Ia lit tn t, s.c'tli 2 202

I I rI , II I l- .ill ., [I( II tI III ii il a IId ' i I. , 1 I' , l'i'[l \"vt' lic l' l e, 1iI'c'd to

11achieve 'ýitlc, price o je 'C

12 SGI AIM• C N TA". N GI 1N0l1'1 Ii".S

1;; .S1.;' 2(0-. (ia ) if die Secreltar l dtte'miiiuit that tlit' pro-

14 :Itt'tiiv . ililj 'ortatlim i o1" lriniri z l tt, tlhii I i' it'd Ita tI of

13 any ,ogar-,.,iitaiuiiiig product or mixture or lbeet .,,agar

1 l i( Il•.',se s will .,uh-talitiallv illite' l(re with die attailillleit of

17 the objectives of this Act. lie iaiyv limit thit, quaitity( of .uch

18 jiroduwt. ii\ttc', or leet Sugar ioIt] to ee itltiported or

19 lirighit i from -llt ,iv t'auitry (itr area to a qtalillt \\"i hh lit,'

20 d'tl'riiii\- "iill oltinojuiiti'lf'le it','d, 1 l, That the (Illailitiv

21 to be impjeor'ted (or hi-'oiiglht ill fro' li\ -iV counIt rV or 1"rca ilk

22) ai, caletida r var liall 1141~t lit- reduced bevlow thet ;lvefane (if

23 ti(-' quaiuitili ('ti . I lIe.t .,s gar ua- ,

24 alih ll\V ilii,,,urtted or ler,~ighit il eliii~ulc,., -,in thure.l-ive ar
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1 period as he may .- lect for which reliable data (f tihe im-

2 portation or bringing in of such product. mixture, or beet

3 sugar molasses are available.

4 (hi) In the event the Secretuary determines that the

5 prospective importation or* briutiilIg into the l'lite(l States.

6 of a.im -igar-conmainimg product or mixture or beet sugar r

7 m.olas.e.s will ..uJ-uaMti1ally ilnter'fere with tile attainment of

8 the objectives of this Act a.nd there are lao reliable data

9 available of .uch importation or liringijag ill of uich prod-
10 aIct, Imaixture, or heet tugar mimolas.e, for three c(. secutive

11 years, he may limit the q(iamatitv of ,uch product, mixture,

12 or beet sugar mola&-.ws to lie imported or broilght iiI aIaaIuily

13 from am.v country or area to a 4l1mah.tity which the Secretary

14 deterninies will naot suhstamithaly interfere with the attain -

15 meunt of the objectives of the Act. I. the case of a sugar-

16 containing product.t or mixture, such quantity froumi any one

17 country or area shall not be less thima a quantitv Containiug

18 one hundred short tons, raw value, of sugar or liquid sugar.

19 (e) Im determining whether the actual or prospeetive

20 imlportation or briuagimng into the United States of a quantity (if

21 a siigar-ciiuatainiuag product or mixture will or will not sub-

22 slaiitially interfere with tlht atltaihnmeat of time objectives of

23 this Act. the Scerlre " shiall take into coinsideration the total

24 -Igar conitent of the proi•act or nmixtur, ill relation to other

25 ingredients or to tihe iigar cinteuat of other products or maaix-
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1 twres for :iiilar use. tihe co.sts of the mixture inl rullation to the

.) '..t.s of its iiigredit.its for u.-m ill tile I('1ited Stai's, tile pros-

vi: ct or prow..ctive volume of imlportations relative to past

4 importations. the type of pjackagilg, whether it will be

m marketed to the itijiuimn couw:umer in the identiail form in

r) which it is imported or the extent to which it is to be further

7 subje.tid to prcc.--injg or mixing with .similar or other in-

8 gredicut s• amid other pertinent informIation which will assist

9 him in nmakiu.. .mu.h d.t,'rmiiation. In making dleterminiations

10 Jiir.siiait to this .,c.tioii, tile SI'Ncrvtary shall c',tforill to tile

11 rulemaking requiremnlts of section 4 of the A.dmini.,strative

12 Procedure Act.

13 (d) ttiithstandiuig the fore.going provisions of this

14 section, the Secretary shall each year, beginning with the

15 calendar yvar I971.T, linltt the quantity of sweetened choc-

16 olate, candy, and confuctiolery provided for in items 156.30

17 aind 157.1(0 of p,art 10. schedule 1, of'the Tariff Schedules of

18 thle United States which maay be entered. or withdrawn from

19 xvarho,,-e. for coin'umpti,,n in the United States as herein-

20 after provided. The qjitntity whicl, may be so entered or

21 withldrawn dut'uilga 11%." calendar year shall lbe determined

22 ill the fourth quarti.r oif the ircceeliiig calendar year and the

23 total awiount thercof shall ie equivalent to the larger of (1)

24 the aver',iae amnnal quantity oif the products entered, or with-

25 drawn from, warehi,,-e, for cosumption under the foregoing
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1 items of the Tariff Sc'hdules. of the United States for the three

2 calenldar years immediately preceding the year in which such

3 quwtity is determined. or (2) a quantity equid to 5 per

4 centunm of the amount of sweetetned chocolate and confee-

. tionery of the same description of I'nited Staites inanufaCture

6 sold inl the United States during the miost recent calendar year

7 for which data are availalhle. The total qtuutity to be im-

.9 ported under this sub.ec'tion may le allocated to cmintries oil

9) such basis as the Stcretary determines to be fair and reason-

10) able, takintr into consideration the past imporuttioits or entries

11 from such countries. For lurim:%ts of this sul'lectioi the See-

12 rotary sliall accept stati-ti'ai data (if tile Ulited States De-

13 partment of (.'iunerce a.s to tihe quantity of sweetened choc-

14 olate and confectionery of Inited States manufacture uold in

15 the United States.

16 PROIIBITEI) ACTS

17 SEC. 201~.. All per~o-is are hehY prohiited-

18 (a) fromt bringl.ing or injirnrtilii. into tle I llite(I

19 Sa tes from foreign cummtrie., or. il"n other area out-

20 >ide the United States, any -uIgar iir liquid .ugar, (or

21 -•g l-ojaji•,L ,,d tt ftvrj tile al li'le ,t h ,

-'2 been filled:

23 (b) frm bringilng r imo r ' ioin'g into tile \'rguu

24 I.blamds for cinsumption thereii. a-i sugar or iquid

25 sugar ill ('xceos of one hwudred ptiumid inl allv calenldar
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1 ytar lrlodlicI'I irotil'ial( wan " -rl•uir Ifrot groi, e,1-

2 .ide the ninted States:

3 (c) from exportillg to, ;lili forcigii 'lullr' alimy
4 .,ligir or liquid s."ugar li'rduccd fl'i qll .sgar leets or

5 sigiiltalit' groiw ill l the I liltcd Stites oar ijl.,ortid inilto

the Unllited States %-withil tile q(,ota for I('i ireall t'ollllittus.

I ,Acept as pjrovhided in section 211.

8 Sulititle .( '-Quota--lelated l'rovis-i,,aa•

9 1)E'T EIM INATIION IN '140lt3M 1! IFRAW VAL.IUE

10 SEc. 210. (a) The s.galr dcternination.i piridcd for

11 in :er'tioll 202 and all sgar (lim iai4 ,,hall be m~atde or v-talj-

12 listed ill terins of raw value.

13 (b) For the purpu-ws of this title, liquid -u,,r-(hahl

14 be included with qugar in making the determinations lIIIjr-

15 vided for in section 202 and in the c..talli-laiient uor revii,,n

16 of sugar quotas.

17 EXI'OIRTATION (OF SUGAR

18 SEC. 211. (a) Sugar or liquid sugar entered into the

19 United States under an applicable boud, establi-hed pur-

20 .-uant to orders or regulations i..sucd biy the Secrutary for

21 the express purpose of sub.e-queaatly exportilng the cqui%-

22 alent (UUIantity of sugar or liquid s..ugar va, ýut'h. or in nmaln-

23 factured altiche,. -hall wit I~e cltiard a,..rai-i- tile (j1l,,1t1a fill

24 foreign countries.

25 (b) Exportation within the inv1iiilig (if ;c'(ti )q 30Jt
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! and 31:3 of the Tariff Act of 1.0):() .hall be vou.sidered to

• lie exportalion within Ihe lnealing oif this. s(ccioII.

INAII('.AILTY (OF QUOTA lJI:O\ISION$

S•,;c-(. 21"2. The lprovi.-iowi: of this title shall not apply to

(I) the firnt ten -I.ort tons, -, raw value. of direct cou-lsu)p-

tion .,igar or liquid sugar imported from any foreign coun-

7 t ry in any q11t41a wvan'; (2) the fir' teln short tons, raw

S vhac,~ of liquid ,llgar imported from any forign coIuntry

!) inl any quota year for religious, sacramenetal, educational, or

10 experimental purposes:; (3) liquid sugar r imported from for-

11 eign couliti.s. ill ilidividual sealed colitainers (if sl•ch capacity

12 as the Secretary may detcrnine not in excess of one and

13 one-tenth gallons,, each; or (4) any sugar or liquid. sugar ira-

14 iportcd into the I'nited State, for the distillation (of alcohol,

15 including all piolivydric alcohols, or for livestock feed, or for

16 the production of livestock feued, or for the production (other

17 than distillation) of alcohol, including all polyhydric alco-

18 holes, but not including any such alcohol or resulting by

19 products for human food consumpltion.

20 TITLE 1II--;ENERA.I PROVISIONS

21 REG U'LATTIONS AiND DETERMINATIONS

22 SEo'. 301. (a) The Secretary is authorized to make

23 su.ch rules and rcgulationvi, which shall have the force and

24 effect of law. as may be nece!,,.ar" to carry out the powers
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1 ustted ill him hiy this Act. Any pelr.-,i knowingly Violating

2 any ride or regulation of the Secretary is',ucd lour.Nuait to

:1 this Act shall, upon coii'irtioji, lbe ltiiuiicd i1v a fine of not

4 more than $1,000 for each violation.

(Ih) ]tach detlerniiinat iol ii-titd Iy the Secretary in con-

(i ncVti,,n with quota: builder title I1 4hall be promptly pub-

7 lislied in the Fuderal I4egi-tvr and shall lie accoiimpainicd liv

8 st.tatclcniiit of the liawcs ahid co'-ideratitiis upon which such

9t det'riniatioii was made.

if) 4l.1tl )1I('TION OF CtOURTS

11 S . 302. Tlih -everal di-,trict cui'ts ,,f the Unitud

12 State. are hereby vc ted with jri.dictiin .--ecially to, Cn-

13 force, and to pre\•ent and rc..trin all%- lrtin frnin', Niolutitig.1

14 'lie provi.sh (of this Act or odf aiy order or regulation

15 made or issued ptir-uant to this Act and to review any retru-

16 lati, in i-ucd pur.-uant to ihii., Act in accirda'ce with chapter

17 7 of title 5, United States. ("tide. If and Nwhen the Attorniev

18 (Cuncral shall mo reijucst, it shall be the duty of the several

19 di-trict attorneys of the United States, in their ru~pcc.ive

20 districts, to institute proceedintgs to enforce the remedies and

21 to collect the penalties, fees, and forefeiturcs provided for

22 ill thli, Act. The reinedies provided fir in this Act .shall lie

23 in additiiii to•, and i,,,t vxchu.•ie (if. alilv of lhe vcii ,di,., ,

24 pi•wiltics existing at law or in equity.
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1 CIVil I'ENALTI!,

2 Six. 303. ;k\n l rv sm ho knuingliv violateor at-

3 tempts to violate, or who kiiwiiiglv l~ariiciltt 'r ai(. in

4 1fil %'ihIti411l l 'of. ill oIllf the Pnov,\i'- is t, :of 'ecti l 24Jhn hiall

5 forfeit to tlhe i llitI lStIt"'s the !.1II equal to thrll-e tilis Ilthe
6 a'ket \'~atia, at thl ltime (of t 'eie i.-itI fa IaV m .-lch

7 -let, of that quawititV of :llgar (or hiqlli(l i" r bv which ailv

8 quota is txt'th',li. fhiMl f'rfeitue' hall he l'''i'alele ill

9 a civil .-uit liglutzhl in tie 11aui1e of the l'llited Stajt.

10 FI'l'N IlS IlN I Ni -FRM.ATIOIN 'To Si EI:.TA I:Y

11 S .'. 3W4. All cIl',Ie It Iilgdge ll ilthe ]lu i taltf• ' ill g.

12 marktiting, or trl'ip'tairll m r indli-btial wec of :.igar and

13 other sw -eetehner,; iilu.1ldijilg th !.e li i t leijed fl'oli suglr

14 Icets uor .I:igiia'c'lle, and ha villg iliftoruatimi in which tile See-

15 rotary deeims ]icce;Iyar O to eualdhle hjimui to adinui.lster tlhe'

16 proviso.,os of this Act, -hall. iiuoll the request of the Serle-

17 tar', furnish him with .ucuh information. Aknv lr.-im will-

18 fully failing or fu-n, to funihI -,'uch inf'irnatiin or fur-

19 ui..hing willfully ally false infrujati10. .lhall uplon comnicti,,n

20 be ,.ulbjcct to a penalty of wit more than $-2,(01hf) for anell

21 such violation. All information required to be fiu'ni-hed to,

22 tile Secletary uuIcr this .-ectin :hIi hll lie kept c m'hfid.tial

23 iy all officers and cmplllve wt ;f the lepiartieit (if

24 Agriculture.
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SINVI-•,'I'M EN T$ INY (OFF'I(C'IAL.S I'IT01)lIIITEI

2 NE o Id. Novi. lr,.41n .hdl . whilel e acting ill ally official

3 Capit'yv i'1 thlie ;dlilib Itr i,,ll (if this; AOt. iiIVt..t or -peculate

4 in :uigar or liquid sug•zr. ont racts relating therdivl, or the

,r; stok or invinlier'-ip ilwltcrvlt.% o)f aiiv d%.-i(tiiill " t'oljitil-

6 tiii ('II gnI gcuI ill tilt- Ii 'li,,nt (It ii lttii rliig flf ar o*

8 C' ni'thmi t hrert Ihe fined inot mnore tian Sl().(tHU1) tor" iril-

9 pri-med 1niot I lrt,,1c ii t"O \',irs, Or I•oth.

10 I'II..SIiI.:N'IAI. QI'()TA A('TIINS

11 Si.:('. :;11(;. Whlii' 1.%cr 1)11- Ianit it, tih pl v)rO,\i.,i•,s (of this

12 Act the ]n'cd-ii't filled t n d , 1 IrI hiills thlat a iiatiiia 'I ,-

13 0iilluiii irl oilicr ciiit'I""IIcX,. . Cxj-t with rt,.lcct to .,,,gar or

14 liquid :-tu.ir. l]ie -hal liv lin',,laliatimin .tivi-cid tlhe ,op,.ratifill

15 (il tithe l'vi-ill. Of title II. 'n1dl. thei-cafter. tile ypcrait'i, oIf

16] 6 uclhi title -11.111 ,,iiiiie iii u..Iiinti'e utiil the l'rc.-idtnt fiinds

17 aiui jl,'.l(|;orl a li:t tIllc ifatc. which occa'i4,ntd -tch Susplen-

1S '-iii no ,1 , ,. r C \i -t. 'l'ile Se,'ret:. v\" :hal II iiake ,lich ill\'tSti-

11) .. t''t :1i1.l 1-4lu411t1 tllvircaioi !4) Il he -c-idtciit .I iuay Ihe iumcý-

2') diN I,, :.11l lijiii ili taIrI; ii.. ,lt Illit( l,',i- ills ,,f itli., .eel i, ii.

21 ,StlA IM S', ANDI 1X\ E.',T1Ii'..XTlNS

22 Si:,' : f7. (;a) \'!uti.I\ vr l•e ,iht'ermiiuu ,e :.lw.lI actionu i...

2., nT--.lV t, h.!•' i rt lte jli d c•, - ,,f itii- A ct. tilt S- ''-

21 1 -:1 i* trulil ,i l Is u:iw•, .- 1:11 4.,l lli't -lic'h -ii'\vuvs and iii-
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1 y'eagat ii -.•as I h le dclj.•(•i.,'•-,alr regarddia, the inaaaifac-

.• turillg., markeing.i traii.portatiot. or inditrial t l:c. of ,f : tgais.

I I i 'arvi-yg out tilhe lrovi[i,,us of this .uI)).cetion. inolrma-

4 ti'", .1,all 'lot ll h, jiiillic with re'jlecc to tile .cluid'ate

5 ,lp ratii l.. of ally iijt' .tll o r 'I)Jlpa;lly fri 'l \v ul h' ill-

6 formation h hieeiin derived.

7 (I,) The Secrctarv is aIt horizcd top ciduc. s tirve~vs, inl-

8 vcstigations, and rccareh relating to tile v.jiaditiis and
factors atfcctiiig the mlleihds of ac, olli~hiIg lom..t clTe-

10 lively the purjl0%e-s Of thlis .\it. X,,twithl-aaadiug alilv provi-

1 sion of cxistillug law. he -Secretary is autl,,,rized to miake iub-

12 li. such information as lih dcc.-s ac.uary to carry mt thle

13 lro%'isi•,ns of this Act.

14 (c) The 'l-Secretary .- hall. \ hcenevcr tile New York ('ffee

15 and Sugar Exchange is prevent' d filr any rca.,on froit (juot-

16 ing daily spot lpricus f,,r raw -uga ar. deternine and aiwouIce

17 a daily :pot price for raw ..wgar, adju-tcd for frci,lht to New

1 V "" lt a.lilicalle tariff.

19 'rtE.RM1NATION

20 E4:. .31o. The powers ve,,tcd in the Sc.'eretary runld(er thiý

21 A ct shall terminate oi 1)eceinaher 81. 19H2.


